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CENTRAL TECHNICAL HAIR
ING SCHOOL FOR ALL 

FRO VINCES

UVmC VAot FIRST SAYS DI
RECTOR CATHOLIC WEL

FARE COUNCILEASTI S CARPENTERS SCHEME
to orrsiT open shop
CAMPAIGN.Union Will Build Factories

IN Lsti w«tk‘i ettSai ef, ÜM Aral 
lai*rpn>TlacU4' ctehrmc* or tech
nical education itmlX

an bars. and drill bf sttpdrvtsed by 
the executive board or by its agents 
The bylaw farther am tee that oil
revenue accruing from the. operation f mono deeire oa the port of all rep
ot factories so balît. together fttH 
any sum* that may be loft ov

plan ha# tatcly been completed by parent and tremendous. In the 
the United Brotherhood of Carpe», poet, when an employer acted arbi
ters add Joiners of America. This tartly with hae me a and a strike was
union baa a membership of over ,dec.ared many men were oat of #»•
400.SD6 And the general txocutivq pleyment and often several weeks or 
boàrd ha» power, granted to theta oven months were lest before an 
by a bylaw of the conatllwtloo to agreement area reAjXd and the me x 
raise a fund for the purpose of pro.' returned to awck,/Now. in the event 
moUng the uae of the union label of an empforsZ deliberately forcing 
of the Brotherbppd. The board are » strike JH? threat of competition 

— • of big :r.lereaas to force “Open Bhop“ commanded by *the>hytaw to bangk ow his head and wlU act as
they have the r capacity >o work. | «*•» **** employea A campaign uae of the power granted to them RTtifie weapon In staying hie hand.
If the work* ra are cotwpellf i to ne- *** organised by the Bmpioyers As- therein, whenever they deem it ad- ffbould the «tribe actually take
c»pt lose than ttvtn* wages n order etxmüon m the Uzuted State# and by risable and wherever wood work ere | place, 
that the stock holder* may obtain some of Its afihlaUens In Canada, tor! organised under the jurisdiction of g et the

-------  -------- -•* porp<me at humiliating labor the Brotherhood are subjected tel right* granted by the bylaw will
A .khf'v. ag aon-union men for unfair treatment by employers. The immediately build and equip a fa

in industries connected rr%uUUon pertain# for the meet tery wh-re the m»a wlU be granted
associa tlona. The cam-} part, to aaah and door factories. their rights and arbore they will en-

91,200.000 Raised. ley the add^d advantage of working
The power fhea given to the ex- in a mUl owned by their 

-hem to levy IS therefore by tbemaehre*.
PW capita of ed- - wJm — —

payable - within 
>unt ta. be levied strike 

pet year The Bay 
to UR-

. net tiatoree* for stockhoidere
The industrial world has just wlt-ehvuld be the tret considérât n ofV neared » manoeuvre in the triumph

ant simule ef ncogftss that has
indnvtr*. «aye Ret John a an.
D Ik. in hi; pamphlet, "‘Capital and 
La!>,r- ThCONFCZE pushed more toward 

depart men* of the < future welfare ef labor than any 
1 Welfare 'Council 4 ** ^ past^^Llke all great enact-

reeeniatiseo present le co-operate
from

ts are to be kept alerays 
i.Honed bo

th# aociol action 
National Catbotio 
of the United States.

to the fullest entent tit Hauling a
common basis for the deve4op«nentin the at pa rate fund 

fore, to enable the executive board 
to be ready at all times to cope 
with say situa Mac that may arise ef 
a nature calling for action ef this 
kind.

terme ve. a
of technical education in Canada.

The dme Vnkrn Free A3 Cewtriw to 
Meet • L«bJ»b. Eaf,

Re*. 22.

centred chief. y oaof Lvetl- i *»4 <Wr all any attempt on the partElf orb lt*| Male ta Avait 
Tie-ep ■ Eut era Mae

Ryan, have other a proposai to eatahlWh a cesrtralbond than their interest-taco
training mstltutioo to serre all the 
provinces uf Canada. The functionfid*. at this irtillx •drool «eaM be toOthnn Too!

What Iht Called Brotherhood of ««Ml *» «■* «matte»*! wochoro ro- 
Carpenter» and Joiners of America paired W the various provmoak. 
have done la in keeping with the Candidates for training evud be 
progressive and constructive policy selected by the province*. and the 
of a.’ labor unions throughout Car- following were suggested as some **f 

The rr- tfie <.ocditsoa» under wh.ch such aa

however, the executive board
Brotherhood, acting within

Conference» are befog held la 
Montreal between the mine oper
ators ef Eastern Canada and the 
represents*>vee of the United Mias 
Workers of District 19 and a repre
sentative from the Mine Worker? 
headquarters ta an endeavor to avoid 
a tie up In the eastern coal fields 

Recently a royal commission made 
an Investigation of the coal industry 
In Eastern Canada and its findings 
were not acceptable to the miners. 
A strike vote waa taken and a cot- 

* was held at Montreal two 
weeks ago between the Deputy Min
ister of Labor, representatives of the 
mine owrators and President Bav
er and Secretary Sfcfachlan of the 
rafted Mine Workers of District 29. 
Ctaod progress was reported, but the 
«Mais decided that before the 

Arflc** would take pi*r* that the 
meet lea be eohetvtted to the official» 
of the United Mine Workers of 
America.
Baxter and Secretary McLachlan 
journeyed to Indianapolis and con
sulted with the eflkwra of the union.

At the time of writing fWednes-

Oae of the bin integrate of th*
_____________ ________ of Csm

ada erT«! attend a meeting of the 
Internationa' Federation ef Trad*

the normal rata of Interest, the ete-
tary needs of the former, their 

aead of food, clothing and shelter 
will he ado anted less 'important
than the
to enjoy Was luxuries and super-

til ail the work 
ere have obtained remuneration 
equivalent to a decent livelihood."

w:*5 the
paign waa meragti, Ir that large 
contribution» were collected but it 
has proved unsuoreeefe! in its pur- ecutive entitled 
b*-‘»c because, immediately, the Am- ae«ament of 91 
erica a Federation of Labor, the, tire membership 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can- sixty days; this 
vda and tbatr affiliated bodies as many as three times 
ereived plana to defeat it with the sum thus raised, amounting 
result that new many aniens have wards ef 11.299,999 per year—ire- 
a fund apart from all other fends roendous for one ui»ion — becomes g 

f the aniea and raised for the pur- fund, separate add apart from a!l jits 
pose of promoting by gaud clean other stina^er the ergmnixatlon. and Won

according to the bylaw will be used 
to build and equip 
event of an employer proving a*

ada and the United State» 
salt le that the employers 
tlon and its affiliated bodies whether - W- 
In the United State# or Canada can- provide the building and 
not at any tin* force labor Into a a *—Com ef mal
enslaved channel, they cannot ‘ Ope*
•bop" upon their workers, they can
not close their doers tv employment 
or their ears to on treat lee. they are 
confronted by a weapon mere dan
gerous than dynamite bet fight!** 
clean and humane, providing an 

business condition that 
will be lauded wherever enterprise

res of the holder*
and

1—The Docvrka Government ta on November ?* Th v van decide 
ed mi a meeting of th* * save thru———B—fw c
representative wfi! also x*f* Fmaa*

finit.et Skmqfnpa
First.

ta be
borne by the Federal sad Frevtndal

At present, there la a mtilmen’t 
In Indiana, continuing since

ta ea a fifty-fifty bants.
i of the central

Italy Ho mad. Qerwmay sad ether19. last, sad this strike has 
seat the union already mere than
■MMtfcM————
with Htilt- prospecta ef an immedl-

eettîement' but the new reg 
ef the Brotherhood will force 

the issue- A factory, or factories, 
bail: by moneys raised by a levy 
from the Brotherhood through thm 

unapproachableWhnd so unreason- enactment will be folly modern and 
te ignare Ike agpuale ef MMi

of the Eurvp*er Industrial- cottiU3—Managela dtâduastng surplus profita. Dr
•r « a 1 r^eieurt with the leaders

■MBPinlw enioa ,<
in these reentries. He

That strike is sit:I onRyan say», labor *t}ouM be prefer
red. "for It Is of governors representative of each 

province and of the Dommtoa gov-
ble to prove 

that the eagiiallst, merely as a capi- 
tatiet. even has a strict right to In
terest in exv*sa of the prevailing
rata Probably the ideal plan, from ...------ . . .. m
the viewpoint ef both equity and *m area an employer or employers ,n ^ J ansisLesUy refuse to deal with #m-

ertti also visit the h.>mtUa4L
labor Office at the League of Na*4-—The mtiituUoa to have a dual

etaff. Free h and English.
ynterprte*. the welfare of 

the union and ita r .embers, la what*
t. ■In the-

Subsequent discussion turned oasa Governing Mb
Dre per. Cita

ef the 
eahetituttag for P

tag a Rta tar 
ea a preparation

the question ef
industrial

The American Federal of laborefficiency, would be to distr r,*a’.e the able^aa
workers

The rsealts of this order are ap*

up-to-date. 8utii factory, or tec- and the Trades and Labor Cengr
tories, will amaufacture articles est!- of Canada are just> proud of th 

ted to promote the walfarb at .the1 new aehlerementa
whole eurphw 
form labor of any sort In the oper
ation of the concern, whether they 
are or are net at the

all who por ter definite vocational training. The
A very striking pin of this opinion ef the cuufereace was that 

each a course offered pupils a bet-

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT SHOULD LEAD 
THE WAY IN 8-BL DAY LEGISLATION

til the Coax tvs»
to Ml. fiHCIRETURNED MEN WANT 

BUREAU FOR UNSKILL
ED LABOR.

* i ■ .a-•»** «ne 
Oeorgv Crane. It Is ft*

:I U.S. TO RECOGNIZE NEW 
GOVERNMENT OF 

MEXICO.

ter *h>pen unity for det.ioem.oi ut
tot u>
■hmWT 
Wool»* » W» 
k Jammmn- B

*s«r other iwolio»» were «•*»

for the <ho..< at o suitable

GENERAL THRIFT CANADIAN 
fEOfLE.

$"r*»T 1er.' it heme ««tipof oFurther ir the 
tion. the point was brought eat
that n system ef vocational guld- mg the

Hanna.
^gmewndi 

at PresidentA d*1 pu tattoo of war vqtsraaa. 
representing the O.W.VJL. a.A.U V.. 
Army sad Navy Veterans find Brlt-

Due largely to the America» Fed- 
ion of Labor the Uattadf «tat 

Government, according to an official 
statement of the Secretary of State.

I •ace should form a* essential part ef théorder
c H it "

The report ef the

J. F. Bel.
the Bank ef 
neatly that the 
ef Hie past feur years have result
ed to thrift in th* average Canadian

ofIlimtiTar*
i abnormal

Fremdel Eiecethrei ef Trade* awl Leber Ceegre# *4 Canada ln- 
Sractad to Press Far His I■partant Maasnra.

day *v»ning> the Canadian Labor statu! repress is unab!* to make any definite ■fSHORT HOURS ARE REST.akkaeoceroeat lk roganl te the the «Mm Ceiroeedkk or.
prom okk cupw hkro hemi n atte* 
le al! the detesate. and othm *• 
leteatea paltlm.

kh Imperial Amoetatkro, watted onlinwpecia of a «rthe, ft to hope* 
that the conference win pro re Ron. Walter Ret. MM week, ma

le* that the Government
ark about to recoenim the Obr«*okBy J. A. P Hayden.

Jfhen the Ontario executive at
home, rather then eatraveptonro. poeed of Parmera and labor aad 

news com* this week that wiihin 
th. oat few days a commimion will 
he appointed to lnvtwt;*aic ihc 

40 «ue»tlon by Out 
The Drury '.overn-

tor hta
employer !» an rteht hear day then 
on a If*hour ached»i< aura a* 
much tkeepy. do Wetter work, 
more ctomrfai. end have------ s__

Them viowa. odtlch ootrod like •
v—X .*?_ ~T7*~T i. . —.J ea-
pressed by Robert B. Wo'f, vise-

can produceAGovernment la Mexico.
After the recent upheaval 

Mexicii the American Federation of 
Labor sent Jaa « Lord and Chewer 
Wright into that country u> investi
gate industrial condi i 
turned some weeks ago and s

•-csefnl and that an agrément will blish 
for re-be reached

No ofiVctaJ figures have been an- 
hot»Bc*<f «• to tbe r*dmit of the strike 
vpte. but It is stated that there is » 
Ms majority la favor ef striking as

cites the
savings fe the banks from AtigtiBt 2 

te

Th* the Trad so and Labor Congress of THE FRINGE OF WALES' 
HIGHWAY.

aad manned by return-
Hon Mr. Hello pointed out 

that nothing could he don* toward 
this without legislation.

Th- d*l« cation said the laSor

ed Canada présenta the legislative da-31. 1929. showed an 
of «4I4.9TB.94S

eight-hours
da of Labor te the Provincial Government 

r future the eight*
ir.i They rears extremely toad of 

aient but as the Labor group agreed 
to this at the time the eoalftioa 
formed the Independent Labor Party
t*ve

Cabinet In the 
hours workday win be of primary 
importance.

At the Windsor convention of the

leas the men’s demands era met or FOUR DAT WEEK FOR FORD 
EMPLOYES.

looked after skilled men. but 
the unskilled had no one looking 
after them.

vflietiL sanction hae been -K2mary of their fin1:ng* appeared intletectory
Bhowld a strike occur k will la waive 

12.999 workers la the Mari
time Provinces.

is the warning ef the OttawaThe worker» of
IMesloo are making rapid progress

‘■BsnaBoCm.r^l

*m we pees uae 
ieciaion ef thfiHowever, as ef Meehan leal ffagtaeegw. i * aSharp refreechmeat, la ^.ving the 

discharging of Large B anters ef DANCER IN ARMY GAS MASK. epe. h ta Ptiiladelphta.
Mr. Went pressa ted

by ihnfithe last balletla

63h*.PHILAELFHM TEXTILE 
WORKERS HARD KIT

«twffff fir fittihMN fiy iifid
Mitwtins Iks «.ght-#*o;r day for the 
lMtewr Sjrstea* pertieetarly In the
pulp tadwetçy, beginning ta 1904 
with the F*r;mor* mi l of the

Frtmce of Watafi :
Highway.'* th* polt«qr of the board, ’ 
tir.cv -te UMMWiML being te avoid
dap tient tee !»■

by several ef theS’
the in.Jlerrimfnate 
masks as

a warning against 
of army gas 

an alleged protection 
Many

•atalltiea have been reported te the

for the past decade It la already 
established ta almost fifty per cent.

ita an1
Thursday. November ll (Arrai*-for

of Canadian industries aad K Iscouncil should seek dmeats teof these iWfgM are bran T.*s of tics Day), will not be declared a 
public holiday by the Dominion 
Government. The matter très un
der consideration by the Cabinet 
last Week, add it was decided to Se- 

a proclamation calling upon the 
people of Canada to suitably ob
serve and com 
versary of the cessation of hen- 
tillt lea

up
i to enactthe British North America Act to 

allow the Federal Government to 
enact the legislation nationally.

of the sign
er» ef the Peace Treaty, agreed to 

ciment of this legislation the 
quest lea of an sight-heurs workday 
has bean declared by the legal au
thorities of Canada to ho a provin

ce the Ontario Govern
the legislation forthwith. ___

What is true of Ontario is true of 
each and every province. The wage- 
earners of Canada will remember 
the declaration of es-Premier Sir 
Robert Borden when he declared 
that the Labor Chapter of the 
Treaty of Peace waa Labor's Magna 
Charts. We are of the same opinion 
but action A demanded from the

bags American corporations and en- Vluon Bag and Paper Company. BUILD UP INDUSTRY | 
’STEAD TARIFF WILLS

Amalgamated fladiig Weaken 
Retpouible Far Sitkatioa.

ta rtoansta* te throe shift» the 
raise

ter elxtit hour, they had hroa rot- 
tin* for 12, and I* return ttoay had 
incry.*d not only their t.tkl rat
ant. trot It» nalfon» ««aller, «.id 
Mr. WoX

Ford Motwr Corona-v »! Caundi »»-
faaura a cat la werhin* hear, to 
Tour days a wroh, commrocin* Not 
flirt, and ronttnalB* for an iadcfla- 
tte aorlod

wocaoro were p«td th.of th# in of this 
apaaraiu. Attention to railed te the 
dtifrroaro -ttorrn *as in an open 
fle d and the rrratrr pcrcontaro that 
raa he cotUSned la a factory or a

While Canada.

the
The Akialeamated Cloth.n* Work- 

•ra an iado«trMl organ -a; ton from
the cotton Holds to the consumer, tl 
Maponalbio lor a osriona totuaUkk Ik 
PhHedeîyhta In the text!!» inlttetry 

After year» of •trn**te the laitad 
ToXtUc Worker* kf America hero 
■I# ap an or*aniaatl* In that city 
They Wore at irot onmH hy the

te th- onnt-
MANITOBA TO BE BONE DRY 

JAN. 4. Taro Near* Metis Far Ci a# 
Labor ati Capital

-«ha army mask." roys the hu- MANY MINERS KILLED IN 
UNITED STATES.

There had been requests fmm aIt le recognised by the High Coa
ti amber of cities and towns mat » 
public holiday should be proclaim
ed. but It

treating Parties la the General Prin
ciples ef Part 2. Section 2. of the 
Labes Convention of the Treaty ef 
Peace that “the edaptiea
eight hours day or a forty-eight
hours week a» the standard to be 
aimed at where it has net already 
been attained."

Canada has ratified the Treaty of 
Fence and it is passing strange that 
at this lata date we should have

ts and employers come
forward In opposition to a measure 
that the people, through constitu
tional government, have agreed to 
At the Washington conference of 
the International Labor office last 
year one of the Canadian Govern
ment delegatee stated that Canada 
had ratified the Peace Treaty and 
would carry out Its provisions In 
spirit #a well as tn letter.**

The Ontario Government is cem-

various provincial governments. It 
la tree that the time for the enact
ing of thm legislation dees not ex
pire until July 1. 1921. However. 
Hon. Arthur Heightn in speaking to 
the Windsor convention of the

carbon monoxide gas. 
which Is th# poisonous constituent 

toe gases after fires and ezplo- 
iiwes and blast furnaces. 

For them purposes the ■elf-contaia-

Manitoha win become bone dry 
Jaa. « as a result ef the probation 
referenda 
to op aioas held In Government and 
prohibition circles.

nffVMHM (a T>m Moore.
Trades and Labor Congress of Oftfie 

at Hamilton
the prtuc.p »# of r* Ir unionism
tweaked the very reeto ef Christies* 
My. H» pleaded ter oo eperatiom 
between the industrial workers naff

Of
tat rest with the 
Mayors and municipal authorities.

During the first asm months of 
this year 1.199 work

Me m of anheld Monday, according ________________■____ eaaptayed ta
the mining industry leal lhair Uvea 
This toad

ployer# and the l W.W. The I 
W.W. passed out aad lha United 
Textile Worker» were oa the road te 
better things wheal the A m*!,-»mat
ed crashing Workers sent into that 
district a number <>fr agite tara with 
the net result that today there le in 
that city two organisations. One bo

rd oxygen breathing apparatus must 
h* uesd. th* wearer breath tag en
tirely from hta apparatus and not 
depending upon the Altering of the 
outafrie air. ns with the gas mask. 
The army gas 
of nrofnin.ro ta cortola of the chrm- 
i i! ImlnMrlra toot it shorn* oader 
no rirametanro» ko need In a mine 
t: farntohes no oiyron to tbe wearer 

from
two per oral, of tbe poisonous *»• 
from llthaio4 air. HI**.- prrorn’. 
a*.» may *»«r tbe row.’

FRATERNAL DELEGATE 
HOMEWARD BOUND.

Trades and Labor Congress urged of 149 from th*
that Canada could well afford tePRESIDENT MOORE VISITING 

WESTERN ONTARIO.
The production of con! fer the 

IH.I14.rn tans
keep In advance of other countries

•h.la the matter ef eight-hour day leg
islation we are lagging behind for 
already It la law In France. Belgium. 
Germany. Italy. Spain. Cwcho-Hlov- 
•kia and other European countries 

Ontario, at least when Labor 
forma a pari of the Government, 
should take the lend and when the 
Ontario executive of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada appears 
before the Ontario Government n 
favorable declaration should be offi
cially made by the ’.eadrre of the 
Farmer-Labor Government.

General Organiser Ed ODeil. of 
t£e Poet and Shoe Workers* Inter
national Union, who attended t*e 
Stnd annual convention of the Brit
ish Trade Union Congress at Forte- 
moatb. as th# fraternal delegate 
from the Trades Congress of Canada, 
ta expected home this week

an increase ef 19.199 OH tone everhas a wide field
the first seven ef the pfwvi- eupttatiets to work fer tbe fultani

President Tom Moore ef the
Trades and Labor Congrsm of
for a tear of Western*Ontario* He 

C;»b at 
Hamilton and will address the Ttor- 

'o District Trade» and Labor 
Council this iThors4*y) rvenîag on 
the general labor

fruu*on of Cana ls'* grt-st resource» 
as that they would be lmd«H fer
the good of every fit toes instead

one year.
df in the eancity of agreements

OHM !» '*• GIVE WEST A CHANCE TO 
STOCK UP?

and the policy of a fair 
for a fair day's pay; tho 
net believe In agreements and has

day's
other

work
aad can only of building tariff walla. Mr. MeePfito

addressed the Canadian esta, the peop « should untie I» 
he! Ml tag up the country's prosperity 

weal ef alkIt»* fixing a date when the bone-employers having a knowledge ef 
rke facta have started a campaign 
against the textile workers and all 
already ever 49.909 have been dis
charged.

dry veu of the Prairie ProvincesMAY AMALGAMATE ALL EX
SOLDIERS’ DEPARTMENTS.

WILL DRAFT REGULATIONS 
FOR PRISONS OF CANADA.BULLETINS WILL BE 

ISSUED FROM L L 0.
L and Neva Scotia will be given ef

fete to is something for 
meat to think over. Tbe statue callsCOMPULSORY LABOR SCHEME 

M GERMANY LABOR MARCHES ON, 
CAN NOT BE SWERVED

The Canadian Labor le ef
WANT WAGES REDUCED.tbe opinion (hot tbe employers on * department at es-eo.e .re___

be created wbrr tbe «ueeUen of 
cabinet aad departmental recon
struction is tackled. --------

Tbe idea la to uttk up la ebo body
£’.«r,Æu"-r£

been r no rraouely d rare seed, while flhe ban m anpît# d. aw Br—-h»-’S’w2J l^tlraS* a*f P"^’ 5 **r M BtttuSS to V, cut
wnat it erne lee* spring Neverthe- the ear toe in two

y win romain m dw beopl- ■
f»I for Ufa. tnciudtn* htrarable end

k w. r.Colonel O M. k 
Htekto.

an order -tn-conncil. bet it does oat 
ear wbm and ft may net be «tor 

weeks.
A prominent man In the West

aktnt advantage ef the eptit te the M P. fer Kingetoa, nsd K: anks of the workers and are M. Draper, eerrstary ef the TradesIt Is an bow» cod that the German 
pleted n eche

teiw te New Terkthat as an argument for closing 
thslr factorisa It does warn 
however, that a solidified fliove 
with the United Textile Workers be
hind it would have beta able to 
offset effectively tbe employers 
Phlgh

eoverr.rr.- r.t h*s WM Be ton asked fer wo*, incmnein. end ito us. Oeraramoet gravely I a ruyul 
thfhHlitothe bosses counter with a demandCwtofM at Getoera. tb. Ar!. t*labor into Germany, with a view to

tor wage reductions and the 19- draft a new m fvgutaiteas me
the Dohtiaimtoi;ns2.i

country from financial
!• km a*it ■hour day.th.» work ef wo- 

Tho srfc-msL which
will shortly ho eubmi't.d do the 
Chambers, te believed to bo very 

tho oblige! .os

Pleas ter carrying forward the 
statistical and research work ef the made
Internationa: Labor Office bare been through prfco reduction In the cost 
outlined hy Dr. Royal g. Meeker,
who hae recently gene te Geneva jjJlJ*’ labor should do ttke-
to take charge ef the Scientific Dtvi- The beraea take the position abet 
•lea of the international Labor Of- when they dtapenoe with lees profita, ma” °» ***«•’’ writes Editor
fice The International Ldbor Office which do no: affrat their !tvmx*.Hok*anc. editor ef tho Bakers’rr

•t coaveataace. Dr. Meeker has

Thenployers any they have 
“generous contribution”

Thein Pbtîadeiphro..
The experience of the Philadel

phia textile workers should be a
by reseat

at
ef trucking to lower the of -It to impoeetbie to kill the Labor

t. because U le a reUtoon BRITISH OVEBWOHEIi 
Will SOON BE RARHj

EBCIIES STAT <* CHOU®me», between the ages ef IT andHOW ABOUT “HIGH” WAGES?
<

that la deep-rooted In every life efM. for qpe year, being model Ted on The Frontons Board, th* aeMlerr 
*otttoro«nt Board
la.ur.o-. Branch are oil mcr. or 
ton dtoUnct. aad tbs proporal I.eta. 
Uroiy dtocnarod to ta mar», them 
with what remains at the Soldiers

Orean z. ! bncktoyera _______
sad plaatorvrs refuse ta take bal-Rn’reri»F dridge B Johnson, president of

« tb» Victor Talking Machine
puMy. d

do net view At the totems-the scheme withpressât ' priera to a 
Philadelphia newspaper, aad 
to have overioakad “high** wages

S'.d Btetoj

:n.‘rar?:HrrtH5v:
Mthroe

a
waged many gallant aad successfullate the far the kiddies. orate minister or #e ax adjunct atR.lcbote* •*btt o* sujet debeete* eeadtitoradiTidod throe publication» late six

follows;
1. T*o be -tin. which win coe- 

tala th. oTOcial acts of the latcrro-

»o th. cense fer pressât coodltioaa Wrote, BrotThis sophistry is accepted by edi- 
pubtictots and fl'While learned édités» aad wkse ‘True it la” con liai the Labor

AGENDA ANNOUNCED FOR THE THIRD 
INTERNATIONAL LABOR CONFER

statesmen era biambi* workers. Mr.
Johnson said

’The lumber people forced th# 
hick that coo tractors stop-

trarawnto
— looser a demand fro the hi* output 

Of lumber prices bona to fait.
The ram. appilw te tit# automo- B 

bPo indnotry, a!! houx* those manu-1 ----------------------------
- ' roo'.j.ura dhi-leofrdtoatledr prie* Wax- tma* . atazra -Jsat.

*» hl*b oa some of the others. Tn- trade## war modal* hero, raw 
day th* price* or* droppte*. And 
tho earn- tblr* may be raid about 
lbs shoo factories and leather In- 
due try. Th* people roe net hurla*

they expect the priera, te 
*o lower yet Whw priera reach 
. normal basts then tbe people win

ethdr economic editor, "that tbe Leber move swatBritish War Office 
Issues 3,000,000 

Medals te Date

ko* hod Its setbacks Bet every 
movement harm* fro itx purpose the

will“ “* “ “IEASTERN MINERS GIVE
OmCERS OPPOSITION

Secretary-Treuwcr Otij OSccr 
Net Opprord.

price
t>vd building. Wh

)advaacemsat ef tho cause of ba- j
4

will 1 2f9S»I 
ef tang. —of IB and again 

defento are not ai-fscur.g labor enacted, ta the differ And U5£Z7
» hatter realmsI Btetiographias of pnhtieastara

«SnfbSiASrotUratr
rot a,peer roporate.r. bat will be 
iroladod In tbe MaZthty Intents- 
uraei Lobro Relira.

toaro they eaabia roTBmtoHB 
ra.- eberiramtot*. end ■< about rot- CfrftHBt

Wlick 0|W«B April 4, -IB2I.
Tho third latofuatteual Labor

uader the

'This prompts as to 
doxical though it may 
labor never is ess, but has ever the 
tiumau victory. Fer. after all. im
mediate victories or defeat# coant 

n usa order ef things; and 
whether they de ar not. I Ma one 
tact stands out nachaJleagefi: The 
Labor
winning—te sunshine aad la rata, 

of la storm and ta caim—«I .»tang the

been dtatributod te ùfftndmh
—thator bent te record offices at FrablbWon of tbs uae at white

ira-l la painting.
„ 7**.. J» a-

. • - ♦ • •A Pamphlets (at prraen; called ocoworoa. i.epn. the foot thattowfi! run against Prva Robt. Baxter. 
o( District M. at the annual V. M. W 

i ! nation» for which

*r«
tag abort report» and articlThto dtotribntion Included: Apr.: 4 ts»’*.
suhlrate of tin lftf. Tbe Tntoraatlonat254 994 1914 .Stars.

1.29T 4Si 1919-19 Stem 
*99.411 British War Medals. 

919 Vtoary Birds *
279.999 1914-19 Star*, ever 

4*vra* British War Medals.

import arc* 
teffuntry. <S> (a) Thela -hr Hold of tabor and

Hf** X tofir fiwti e batik
vxdtoJFUnto age th» araragf retakaffs:r':~■■■Ml tote krepp.d M tra OafC?

ro**4 ^f toterro! t* emp.
■»»* let raw »n, do, me. * tra 

■bee's—la* •*# b 
a propertlenkw.toararoe to 
bra raotd iroev.e^ fetlra. m teak 
bceerdi*)* te the teprot. wbrr* rate 
rot was terpety er raarafy depend. ■ 
“t ra tho vwkw. 'hors was tr«* 
jrorotyjto trap to proto—ra. ».

<Mto* bee oaorasrod tb* feOewbtoMania ad ikj.----a-------- of tbe
of nay 

tho age »f it ware 
tinker; and «h»

cloned late weak Unusual Interest
Cl) Reform of cor«ti:er! on efattach*» to tho contest b*;aMANY RETURNED MEN COM

MUTING THEIR PENSIONS.
“tira sad noted upon all aubjeeta JTSgtin» Oavaratop Body at era tu 

tematierou Labor Otoe*. ^tb* labor criais in th* Nova Scots* lie. ral
That to why we aad other work- 

era in tile Labor canoe are raver
rod M victor, Mode , bare Me ■ S«■ ■pedal studies er report» which 

win *tr* the résolu ef rather (1) Aerteeltnra! questions: (»! 
Tb* adapts tiro of is. Waeh!e«len 
toctotoao to aarjcnltaral tokro—m 
rraeüatt™ of tb. boors of work.

for tfc* prtwritloo

1roll rad Aadnw Irrtra. beck at dtocowraeed. That to why. toiee w* 
or, tampeeartiy worsted at th*in.: forfhe monthly

Cp to tbe tad efsoldier* to beta* rod need about four ^tevernhi* Body a roteto?Bek era wouada. takeroattoLat toenra- Tb, Monthly t at roast ieaal Labort houes nd a month on secouât at-
returned
I to If per tett eommntla* their

wm be
opposed by W P D,leery. Kerman

on —d speed byReview wlB treat of all pbasra ofefeee had be*
" M C. ** »»f ; MC.. clown, 
t »•*. D CM. UIU; M.M.
ltt.ro» Md.XL. lull; Btrer 
War n*d*r ! 1*» e:i ifu 
Starctoapa .1417 Stiver 
ltl.171. Oak Leaf Bmblema

: and tudustry mod wti£ there- 
be tbe meet ImpertoM pnblira-

Raberta (Hoc. Ray. William Haye— ■rant. full the
wntora

toe tbe Mat eeraol*.
"Fro w* krow that bowerer 

our reemlae may email the Leber 
meek U» trail- 

era may Wy te smb h te -he wee. 
R will era ties, to fnrouon tor toe 
^■■WHlSWk to a

prnetooe end caebln* la laced at ti and cbtidrra; (b)
asrfcnlttttsl edwratlou. (cl Llv,**. 
m condition» of aerlceltural work
ers; <d) G oe ran te* ef th. r*h;, of

tod Body dean* wtu. to. work ofdrawing a total 1 moptbly altow- 
ane*. Twenty tkeneand are takta* etra b*

n i: and Fred V. Wardta turn ith- tks Iimq Of
WnsktaSumntedleu prtvto to ke a popular of Reserveadvantage of the 

flsge and S.I44 have doo# an al and the other, a artaatlftc
will W opposed hy DenUv- 

B*eoe. of WeetrHla.
District Secretary J. E MeLaekina

:* ha
This eaitles the atadata But 

how shout
KL IsMf Off?»*# 4*a! “*g W'f^ *h* , elsac* • hfWWt f*rt<yry tihg

w* -ro^ml.'te,tz? îxïtïrTt I rru .f J.*'.1 ^
decided te 

’ mwaxaly puhlkt xf » ectaadfic-:
lilt Th. total .mount paid to 
ILIIMlt. sad who* alt era 
muled k wUl b* am* toiUlena.

f-' i '

(It (a) DtoMfectl* ef wt»! 1»-t . I aad spirit, rad
tested with autiiroa eporee; (k)character. WUl be remraed by acclamation.

•Vrv• ,i 3-

labor Hews 
From

Coart to Coart.
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
c

A.' II. BI.AUminN. Circulation H«r. BANKERS LECTURE WORKERS WHILE
TRUSTS SHUT DOWN FACTORIES

* A. I* UAVUO.'I. M l,., KJIlur,

Here’s Ta Woman.Across the Atlantic. WILLIAMSOliltWL OBCA* ALLIE I» rU lHES *XI> LABOR 
COUNCIL Of OTTAWA.

lù> IH>ILSKD Bl
Hamilton IHstrict Trade* awl Uhur Council.

On-* Oar Superior, Sow OurWhat Oar Bret liera la the Moth- 
ertand Are Doing. NEW SCALESpirited Replies te Beakers Made by President Geepers aad Sec

retary Morrison of the American Federation of Laker.

&.......v- fA

FKDiatATlOX or OAT.iRK).
A resolution petitioning the On- 

tarie Government 10 include dom<e- 
tic lenants ±a bcuefi'lgries ur.der
tfte Workmen a C«aippe:.~

***** they-'ranrs?-* sadv'C "XV*»

Hamilton Hnlblirtg Trades Council. OUR «KKKLY BRITISH LITTER.
WKSTMIN’oTfcR, England tital- . 

I urdajr).—Ten dais ago Abe govern- 
Emergency

With mills and factories closing auction records, and yet we find the 
down, and operating on ohort Urn. »rlce et-ee*' '• prohlbltlr,. With 

, K... ._ rh, >anktrs lecturing workers on the«—ml
culive pc vers which a enjoyed an- annual convention In Washington,

•>;"i ur.l'r the Defrnc** of- : he cmH«d on labor ^"produce more"
Healer. Act during the war Before 
details of the measure were known, 
it was set down for a second read
ing in the House «»f Common» on 
Monday. October 2S. The moment 

| aeemed tactile»!) chows, for the 
etrugg.e between the moderates and 

: the extremists in the miners' feder
ation was then very acute and the
Util could be made to look like a j ert wou|,j. shock th* nation. Score- .
very truculent gesture on the part t-ry Morrtooa caHed attention to tb- T** linker» found themselves
of the government. On frldty. the %n\UUpt down of the mills and confronted by an awkward situation

l lobby predicted a rough time for aJ,ketl ,f lhe bankers believed they because of the charge by Comp-
I the Ministry the following week , ^ fool an>. one bot themselves troller of the Currency Williams

and the rising hostility to the bill j -The outlook," said President lhAt N’*w Tork bankers were bor-
was taken so seriously by officials comper*. would* be more encourag- rowing money from the government
of the House that they began to <ng if the money powers In control ^ aIV* *
make preparation» for an all-night cf production were not themselvee 11 ^or a* as 20.,.** ®pd IS
eimng or. Monday. engaged In subtle efforts to restrict I"’1" e,nt- The bankers1 convention

The fltat handful of speeches In production for the purpose of male- adoPte<* th* >»«1 method of thorn
Monday's debate aeemed to Justify talnlng famine prices. who "caught whAi the goods”
the prediction of a very rough pas- The Ume has come for a careful ! b* raising the "ston/thlef cry. In

wwwlTïf -i fftVf.rahlp hfl IV it wail It of tho mpmhprs of **** fer lhe bU1 and ,he *oVvrB* survey of the activities of bankers resolutions passedythe federal offl-
IJ71 1 11 a lavoraoie oniiot nwm OI UH - rai limer?» m menr rnMn all thr m.asur, ̂ nd oth,'rs tntruated wtth the pro- claI waa not dinfctly referred to.
■fit tlh‘ British Fédération of Millers, till' unanimous w** vehemently nxnalled.. Members cesaes of production and dlstrlbu- 1,ut lbe bankers $?p!ored any move
WW _ . . ,. • professed to realise that the gw- ,ion of the worlds needs. The work- ***** would wedked the peoples
ww strike of the workers un this verv essential \n- eminent must have apcclal power» 1*,* are confident that an impartial ,alth ln lh# bnnkira.

dnstw will be brought to an end. Perhaps even before SS5. ïu,» JKTVîïS

these lines are rea.l the hard-headed, hte-bearted group ••MTiSSTS ; ££ *E.*Z5Sl?
of men encaged in eoal delving in the* Old Land will «n.r » is. c»i mm-n P.u.<i to rni.v, th. «uiirrtn* »t
. . . Vs * , ' m. f (ànrrwsrnt C>11 lea. i the people."
ih1 again m the producing class. T be senommess of Lad> A»;or declared that tb* bm secretary 
this situation was no leas analyze,1 on this side of the ; Ï&2Z2 ïïîj

Atlantic than in Great Britain, the intervening distance ZrTUXnlV.

having no mitigating iufltiencc to reducing the Urtpfirt* ciynes, the Labor leader, she de- 

anee or the miners strike being m the roeorda as a ^ prompted such » _wwr* *t 
national disaster. The eo-partneraliip of tiiis Dominion ; ^ nothlw
with the Old i4ind disking for the evidm-e of feel- <»• mh « of th. Pi«. whirs Mr 

ing so apparent, whether an industrial war or war 
with nations is the difficulty under which the home

land suffers.

Associated tcdcaal Employes 
tLvery member a subscriber.t

'
' meat latroducvd the

provislona of the Minimum Wage 
Bill, was unanimodk.y edoptwd at a: 
tneetinc af the United!, Women’s j 
Educational Federation 'of Ontario., 
held at Hamilton thi#, sre«k Mrs. 
Inman, who introduced S c first 
pari of the resolution to tne mcST- f 
mg. aald she agreed that the aver- : 
age domestic waa very weH treated. 
Ever when domestics fell elck their r

Entered at Ottawa Fust vffice as Second Cl Fostagè. ports of manufactured goods Uoee 
not austaln the bankers. Let them 

, insist that the law of eupply and
lha, pnc« »»> b« redacd. demand for »hkh they profem .ueh

The IneolenCe of these money high regard be- permitted :o oper- 
lenders broath: sylrlled repile, 'le- Le! them cell upon !be !ru«a
l.-om President Oomper, and See,,- £ “.HlM 5%
lar/ Morrison of tbs X. K of L. ;o maintain These prices 
President Gompers declared that a "Our hanker friend» may fool 
survey of the activities ot the bank- themselvee, but they ere foolln

one else.”

! vM

The Canadian Labor Press
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fckl!t«?r!ai Oflki : dULItXAL UI IH... OTTAWA.,

AO-43 CAGE m.lK. . «4 JARVIS ST.

Montreal 0«re: ROOM 0. MBCHASHW l>*T. BVILDISC.

Owucd aad Cveirvllrd Eaclwelvcly by Organised Labor. Every Member 
' of the Eiecnthc Staff t’nlue Men.

jas'ltrewes were nearly always ver) 
kind But often there wera- doolors* j 
bills to be paid, 
at hoapltala, and these jbMo '• j 
heavy drain on a domestic's punae.

ly fair. ' ctm- 
"tha: ladies

Toronto R .ne

well as charge*

'T'HE enduring Tone quality 
I fur whivh the Williami 

New Scale film is noted, 
is due to its fUwlcss design ahd 
constructiotk We are proud of 

^ the fact also that the Williams 
U a true ^Canadian-made^inetra- 

t which hold» its own in 
comparison with any pianos pro
duced in the world. Many greet 
Artists give it unstinted praise. 
Discriminating people who pur
chased a Williams instrument 
many years ago affirm that its 
pure, resonant tone is as good to- 
day after years of use, as it was 
when purchased.

Select a Williams for .
give you hfe-iorxt 
its true musical 

a constant b-

-1 think it la 
tinued Mrs. Inman, 
who keep maids ehou.d pay * email 
tax to the ^Compensation Act. :he 
same aa any other employer Such 
a tax would be a mere trifle, yet 
the protection domestics would de- ! 
rive under such a scheme when ihey 
fall alck would be immeasurable. 1 
also feel certain that protection of ; 
thle kind would overcome the pree- i 
ent difficulty so many Canadian 
womrn hare In securing domestics." j 
The meeting endowed Mrs.-*Inman's 1 
viewpoint.

Mias Mary MacNab introduced the 
matter of all domestics being paid 
a minimum wage. She appreciated 
that there were certain economic j 
phases to such a question which 
the Government would have to con
sider, but ehe believed there was 
nothing to prevent domestics from 
benefiting under the Minimum Wage 
Bill, the same as any other class of 
labor. Such a step would break 
down class distinction. Mias MeXab 
said. ■■■■■■■■■■■

per cent, and loaningA WEEKLY NEWS LETTER.

BRITISH MINERS’STRIKE

Comptroller William* appears to 
have a chip his shoulder, aad 
to date the. Hankers are not willing 
to knock ii off. The banker»,* ac
cording pb the comptroller ha%-e 
ma«le quMlone of dollars profit and 
tbeiryfatae mean a grip on the na
tion* commerce.

comptroller answered 
bAnkeW»1 attack by the statement 
that rhetoric and eloquence 1» not 
a reply to facte that are sustained 
by sworn ialtldavlu.

.4

home. It will 
p.easure and 
quality will prove 
spiratKwa-

Morrison said: •

the

THE WILLIAMS PIANO <XXcoal miners to work harder.
"The miners are smashing all pro-

Cmmàa > Otêr* mmd 
M*ktnBy dinner time

The Federation al00 passed a 
resolution calling oh Hon. R. H 
Grant. Minister of Education, to In- 
eta! swimming pool» In all public 
schools in Ontario. Every young 
Canadian should know how to swim, 
the meeting contended, and tf every 
public school had Its own swimming 
tank the number of drowning» In 
Ontario each summer would be 
greatly lessened.

BRITISH TRADE UNION CONGRESS PUTS 
IT UP TO EMPLOYERS. \

06HAWA OHTAJtlO

had used ln It» favor.
Then, cam* the 1-magic flute" of 

the Prime Minister and the bill
passed l'-e second reading within written Specially fo Tlie Canadian 
an hour. Labor Pres*.
. TV”*»? lnd VW-y To those who hav. dev.lt.pod s
filled with committee polnTs. short .

cable dcspatchCR that the question of a twoshllling ' speecbe». frequent airlMoa» and one habit of attending the great par - 
, * . 1 ^ .,1 r .1 ]•/ really remarkable speech by Air ment of Labor, the British Trade
increase, or any increase, was not the Vitals of the (Ilf- j iioréon Hewan. Attorney-General. VBlon Congre»*, the outstanding
Acuity, but oniy a detail which could easily have been ,’^,0dl,h*Ld“IJ.m“thîndmOT> 25,2 f”««r« •' thl* >-»'■'• prec«^e» 

surmounted; the essential was the finding of a plane «1.™ »». of hi. above w"e ,h« v,ry

for permanent adjustment as near as possible was n «■. to Thur-u, and ;h. die- ,n4 th. introduction ot a
the desired goal. How this was to be obtained even ô“he'4«î »Tu'numb,r °r -«*>iution« in th. war of
the miners themselves are by no means unanimous. “:urrou"“ "* bu-ln,*e- hJor *“"r J""

• , . . , "fwrM-iy peopled toy little groupa, past congrras had come to be re-
Thc >1 clsh millers have a panacea Which does not ae- but the empilne»» was no measure gardr<1 s, a hoUdny for trade union 

, ... , « x-it- c« w- 1 t of the lntrlnst- letereet of listening ,, trivial# where they could be as-
cord with the Yorkshire or O<*ottl8h nieinhers gener- to y.mng Tories preaching financial aur*d of meeting old frlemla from
ally six-aking. This may he one reason for the none- St'-SUSk x^i"r ‘"Sr «nr,.u«,

to-vlcar nreseiltntifin of the eaa«‘, and when the other oulune* Fir »“«•"* shrouded the teener.; proceeding*.
. 1 ... . . ..1 .• Bir! Winter!00, converts to Home ,h. s„me r.M|ui|ons being carried

members of the Triple Alliance were responsible for itui. hr ih. ear. pi«ding for in. for rosny ,Mr^ ln<1 any aciion ihai
the wielding of the big stiek tl.reat it may be reealled ïï‘e^,^m"?LhA"cr7n"P^;

the leader of this section in the British House laid T, K eSSTh.7^e*r05LeBS!2

Btrcss not Oil the justification or otherwise of the mill- lh« British l*l*a of nscemitat* eser- ww,pl away by the new train
ers1 cause, hut fmm the higher ideal of comradeship imJ£
tlmt support would he given in forcing an issue timwfplrh 6rny one VOW «.und.d = *-W»-::One look. In vein for a ”u"^r *

n " frerj wees, end lha. . .. Sh- Herd- be. that for long years ps»t have
the linking Of forces. trlin >utW> The heronct. Who occupied prominent position* on the

In 1917 Mr. J. Winston, a leader ,* ith* South “ImKT'AS:

Wales minera, attended the Trades andT^tior Con- Tl’.rÏÏ

gross as thefratemal delegate fmni the British Trades '°T^'”Th.

Congres5i. His adarcsses were rich m information, and ^«Mn 1». orrrqat»< M*r ha» tbr** suiting members cited to re- 
he claimed that the South Wales miner was the most
militant section of the Miners’ Federation. In one jj*~ .ha^h* .. .«t - iB
address, speaking of the miners and their platform, he Young, the cleer-neaded. rather record, of the four new member»
elated the next call will not be for control hut for the Sir*J“41iiTn™liaLi4<>ia iuTxn?: weST tVacuv. =î*re.»i>> eleven* 

possession of the industries. Ix>t the community non- 5LS”eJ£>.'" C*g whom 'h,$ ”””d,d l“

tml the eoal, anil thev will control the price of eoal. the Treasury snd perhaps be Chan- I" » preceding article vour cor- 
__ ,. . . 1 j i iV -i C*llor of the Exchequer.—C.8.M. . respondent endeavored to rmpha-
Bocs the foregoing .show any lead to the strenuous ------------ , ---------- ; sise the power of the machine ln
opposition encountered, or, to the expressed statement 1 —~ ucu. vnnrc i ^'niTng,out°f thcr4ff«î»,0ofVeihe

in cable des1u«tel.es that the settlement will find ap- ; ( 1 HE NEW ICKtO. | a* 1!
proynl with possibly the South Wales miners in op- ^ _„r. ,ews r, Tw thlt ^£ZSmt'£m£7Jm

position 1 of eld waa the assembly point of by !he congress that he hae nr.-ured
Whilst the agreement to he submitted is at the “>• »*« .t war- ^Kmyel2î 9m

pres,-nt time somewhat hazy, the fact that the heads I ^ m.^ mit^L^r^'T.t.l, '.h,t

of the two sections have endorsed the compromise 1 national romance: ïpres that toriwhe practice aad refueed to bar-
aettlement is sufficient for the ranks of labor and those £« ZLTZLX V°r,M

arm before the acrcem onelaugh Iwdcgeic hertoa»-
i of the German*—until ah* ha» be

come the burial ground of aa-Em
pire—and her splendid edifices now 
Mo I* ruins; Tpraa I» being rebuilt.

I The new Yprea la slowly rising 
from the ruina of the old. and I.OH 

- workmen are engaged In clearing 
I away the debrla, and In building 

wooden structure». Ow-

fur.etlone of the two historic po
litical partie».

Of the new subjects debated and 
accepted by congress, one ot the 
most Important and far-reaching, 
and withal a seemingly practical 
proposal, naa that proposed by Tom f' 
Mann, and seconded by Ben Tlllett, If 
the general secretaries of ihe en
gineer» and the dockers, respective
ly. Like the demand for Joint con
trol of Industry by the miner» — 
since the subject was first inUro- 
troduced by the Industrial council 
for the building Industry, ln a re
port under the heading of •’organ
ised public service In the building 
Irulustry, being an Interim report of 
a committee appointed to consider" 
scientific management and the re
duction of «oats—the proposal has 
quite captured thee!maginatlon of 
the younger generation

It can he gathered in the running story told in

THK tret» west be aperMrhei free, weey aegl*e mm* whilst the 
1 t'eaedlea Leber Free» et all ttaeee will gear» Its mite 

meet b* realise» that 
far the rtewa ef 
that

free, le-
thr pehllehere «• Ml held 

adl,Ideal whoa* aaa, te et- 
esfwr «-Tan *e 

It ehewld ha ra
le la tie

eldleae praoesaada It 
thawealvra rrepaaelhDAt the last meeting of the Eae: 

amllton I.I*P. branch a resolution 
Wa# carried unanimously asking 
Secretary Mrs J. Ingles to write to 
the police commission recommenc
ing the apptointment of a womxni 
Judge g*d also two policewomen., 
The secretary was akio a»k*«1 to 
communient* with other local L L. i 
P. branches urging support of the 
resolution.

the I
FubH.hr» While

errerat a eehjert la aa aetherllatlee we 
■rwbrrrd that the ealy espreaelee ef the Vaaadlaa 
edltertala.

Thr Vaaadlaa I.a her Frees la 
I letereet aad flrtleval erlee. aad will h* el*
Her ae may he aahaaltted fee p»bll*at!ee. <11 

he addressed le
THE CAtAIHAV I.ASOR PRKM Jearaal Belldlag. fMlawe. Oalerte.

tachrd te aey arllcl* r be
If. It 
La ber Fr

deelreea ef re**<rlag articles ef gee-
realrlbutleas ehewld

1

JWlDb*. IN TMt CMC nutlKMV UCIOMO
Btfwue mi ueu x-e. c-e nee a uore-

rooD. Ntooi sûmes.
CLOTHING. DOCTORS.
FUEL. NURSES.
MOSMTAl • ACCOMMODATION.

"T—1•lr«tit>

\
Vlark of <-t»-ordlaailon.

,<r-

3h
Th* proposal urges that each In

dustry allai! be responsible for 1ta 
own workpeople, the strongest un
derlying aim being that of en
deavoring to get employers to so 
rrgqlate production, output and the 
general conduct of their businesses 
aa to minimise unemployment. It 1» 
emphasised that' one of the cerises 
for the discharge of. large group» of 
mm l* the want ef Intelligent an
ticipation on the part of employer* 
the total lack of co-ordination be
tween one employer and another, 
and the seeming Indifference of em
ployers to the problem aa a whole.

Saddle the Industry with the 
maintenance of a man and hla wife 
and children, 
the measure, whether In work srj 
out of work, and employers will 
take good caTe to arrange matter» 
so *» te beep their quota fully

what Is everybody'» business la no
body1» business, and men sink to 
the lowest depth» of deepalr ln » 
weary tramp In search for work.

â m L
LATVIA

5, x /
LITHUANIA ■f

m rvetiui. CM.SUMftK*|..«MAU-W(. Aie-
' we SMIJ U:

OTMt* DtSIASU AACWC W tWCIRCtd» •1 vioLiiia.

y tmi chuoeiN • AM nu attAnyr wmnu» 
ut vin millions of them am ww* - 
Oft PHANS..uses w

/ ROLAND.
fjTiNATf armmo
C43U.-1**0. zeo.ooo

#
TNI PtOPH AM so BtJfT WITH • 
HUMAN MlMftV THAT T*|Y • Alt - 
HILPU&S .

GERMANY.
y the supporters of X UKRAINE.X

m 30WI VILLA61S flAif iw X 
F10PU 1U AT TWf JAbit TIME J-

X/ustaia z' «TC

IMMCIMI

GALICIAAe at present arranged. D.TYPHVJ «A4WG 
xnw f f w

ROUMANIA . < %
TVÜflÇUtOJlA SRUADAj , 
ALARNHeCLT MlAlVFOr* 
FCfOtTID PRIVALEWT /

>

General Coenrtl Propnnrd.
MCA* Y

uxffi ouï" mt ;
AAT|. S» WfOOO /

»to * Av«I et OÛpUC^ (Mr AOT*

t^F&, X.

As was expected, the proposal to 
set up a general council waa car
ried by a substantial majority, al
though opinions were fairly evenly 
divided. the opponent» of the 
scheme maintaining that the sum 
and substance of the proposal, as it 
now stood was to Increase the num
ber of the parliamentary committee 
from IS to SO and to give them a 
different labeL This Is hardly true, 
for It la also propoaed to select rep
resentative» according te Industry 
and will, besides. In a measure 
eradicate the system of bartering.

Be that le it may. the majority at 
congress supported the motion on 
thé grounds advocated by Mr. Be- 
vln. that It waa an attempt to get 
out of the rut; whatever ita limita
tions. It waa a first step onward up
on which future congres» might 1m-

m.

tut, 5tA
m.

■<:*
ITALY. w BULGARIA.

» vT.
outside to appreciate that a satisfactory solution 
has been found to what otherwise api>eared as a check
mate position, with no receding by either party. There 
must be on all sides appreciation of a difficulty bridged 

and a second hope that this bridging is of a perman
ent character, that future differences may be settled . whlrh „

without a dislocation of the eoal industry, so essential -o*id »*v. with the omriei pi»ns
for reconstructing the city, no pri- 

| vat* building operation* are allowed
" n hee’bee^wtootti <h*t the ruins K*»*4 *‘«*hlp*. cerrrtn* 100 pas- . Such » service weald Invelve, the 
be left lust »» thev ere end * new eeneer*. may within the neer future provision of eight main beers, wtth 
tnwn h» easel-,e a. — • rf-.xie. eet —. . , _ —«,1 - r mmm» «* - *-» the same nuiBber of intermediateHZ* ï? 1 ? JiliÏÏLi fdSTîhM * regular paaaagea to the Capo. calll|lg alaUens. rrom tbe

.V ".rr,T471>..tV h reducing the time taken from It .ubeldlary eervlcee ef aeroplane, or 
ifsL iL L Va!! «î «an to ev*. nays the Herald ot Ix>*J smaller alrahlpe would radiate to all
wreca tor me wor«e. ana in*; tne rhlef centre» of the world’s eonKOP< HtTIONAI. representation is findin* favor and Z ™w„ Mi mi ceinf.t

friends dailv. It.S possibilities for the fair re- the lose of their home» The omrUl Air Conference in London recently tien for a mooring tower arranged

flex carrying with it the voies ef the various see- 5SS?
| tiens of society » responsible for the growing adoption 2S2* SSSm, ot "* *T'prl~'

P of this -pl»n. It i~ Ui l»v. exiHHtt-ti that it would find awIVvi *?>gor-: ,mr * »-v-Ui m- «»«; w* * »w.
givater favor if the system could be employed in refer- #.rv, », aaemermi xwSüTïîiL£t',£n£Hm’ th,:‘ "'*lh *ouu‘b^X.u• "îtî'7'
end urn espeviaUy in a. wet and dry pkbiwite. when «T5ÏÏL it èVX :  ̂ &

those win», wanted tb. liquids could be ap^a.st-d and

those who don't IfO llrxv tiu- ^ thv actual VOlCf . "Queen of Wept raodei». It ..Micargo,and 10# ptwwenjrrnrwerv car- Mr TWor aai«T that the XePi
« V «j • i. ■* s^lmated that tho new beN<Mw»» 1 tied each way per week company waa understood to be n*

r of the voter Alia tile individual tastes. , » { wm oof be eompteted for five years. What Pxm Wosld Hr. got bating with Americaa tnterewta
or more >nd thle will balance the , Thl» would mrrewitaTe pawnger r°r the erganlsation of an airahlp 
time during which Tpres has s’towly • fare» about $• per cent, higher than wrvtce to bo operated from a tone ! 
boon reduced te Ita present con- .the present first-class «teanu-hip In Spain te in* United Stales and 

The she wHl always have j rates, and malls at #4. an ounce. South America.

There were other Indications ot, 
the seriousness of ihe delegates; It 
la no Idle thought that suggewta te 
the student of social and political 
development to look to congres» 
acUvStlea tf on* desires a glimpse of 
future legislation rather than to 
the politic»; gatherings and petty

* <9. ■-
im

Study this MapEUROPE TO THE CAPE IN FIVE DAYS.to the happiness of the people and ita industrial pros

perity.

1

It tells—but only partly tells—the Story of Misery in Central Europe.

Within the great territory between the black lines millions of destitute 
children are doomed to grow up weak and deformed through want of 
fats, milk and sugar, unless immediate help comes from without

HERBERT HOOVER, invited to speak at a Canadian Red Cross 
meeting, said ;

“Our problem over the forthcoming winter appear» to be about 
3,500,000- to 4,000,000 çhildren.

‘•These children are the obligation of every man, woman and child 
in the Western Hemisphere, for we hare Buffered less; but, beyond 
this, they ere a charge on the heart of the whole world.”

*

CAN IT BE WORKED?
p new

pa as* age r- 
Such taw ers

STRIKE WITHOUT SANCTION dltiea.
j a deep stgafficBnce far the Brillait | 

people, and It ia to be expected that 1 
pilgrimages will be

J
The Canadian Red CrossROLAND—THE WATCHMAN OF EUROPE.a N illegal or unauthorized «trike generally comes to fw ^ ^ ^ b am

A an untimelv and .unsuccessful ending. Examples emt to ret;r**. * feeling or *>imtr*..i 
“ aplenty haw Wen presented to prove this state- ,u” ,er *• 4“r,,w -h"

ment, vet there are still those who persist in re
fusing to he benefited by experience. There was re-
eyntly another of these unantboiiwd fiascos, this time j«ùw*. JÜ t*. te^2daî5«?e*fbtl! 

at the Kingston Pen, where the evildoers caught are T'l«^,lth.'*M^uLefj^rLrmi 

maintained. The latest news, not from the ranks of
the strikes, but who are at least temporarily deprived of ^ •= *ork*h.P.
.giving their version, gives information that the strike 
has been lost,, with perhaps deprivation of former privi

leges.

de to the spot

(Christian Science Monitor i 
If the Pole» con succeed in keep- 

a dits- ; |>,£ beet the tide ef Boleheetm* 
from western Europe, they vtl! be 

I once more playing their former 
role of th* watchmen of Europe. 
There was, ot course, s time when 
Austria stood in reloiloa te Europe 
I» the same war Impregnated with 
wester» polltlcaJ tffralA they both

ment, perhaps, ts an enten.e of the 
White 1 

Rothealans te '
form, with the Ukraine, a wild Well

appeals on behalf of

The British Empire War Relief Fund
(To Combat Distress and Disease in Europe

will sect a child; II.90 will give it “moving” food for a month. 
Holg mi fhim hmmone work ky tmnding or bringing your tobmeription to 
the nearest local Red Croat Branch or to The Canadian Red Croat Society, 
410 Sherbourne Street, Toronto.

with auch energy, are netting ahou* \ 
what st the moment, 
emit task Indeed.

Tale*. Lithuanians, Letts. 
Rut he nines, and n

against the comme* enemy aweee 4the territory which Itee bet 
Baltic and tbe Black flea

ON

Few people know. I imagine, how 
the gallery gode came to be ae called. 
In tha etd day» lb* -ailing •# Drery 
L*ce Theatre. London. E»g. waa j 
painted la r«present a ripe sky with 

whirh euptde sod 
xmorini periir.W|T flitted Thl» ewfl- 
tnr extended over On jAptry. arid m 

*\ aad

kept tbe would-be conqueror» frooi
Asia in « heck. There wn* never 

need a* a strong Potaad than 
mm today, la view of the new devices

*€ tyranny whlrh are abroad. oom> 
lag from «•*»■ of the Tletuia ia-

I deed, ;he great demand of tAs

y rates
pulsery aîîendaace to 

Thua with painful eleam 
deliver the chi d itbe meet valuable 
for* »f natural wealth) from the 
!•:*plotting Beast.

I
l) I

,
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3CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.flfcturday, November 6. 1920.

HIGGINS RESIGNS JOB; 
HANNA ORDER STANDS L

.. PMmrt
city*» ilacskl year had 
months, mould hare aggregated SL-j i 
«*.«37 Tb^ demands for increases 
win be baaed on increased cosl of,

.

and if tit* 
been twelve

I*

LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST
FEDERAL HON !

C. S. EMPLOYES 
TO HOLD RALLY r -

%

, ^

moJqe
4

at Street and Electric Bail- Inerea» «( g™.. to!* H*£lCanJdto/"ÈœST'îiiîa*- * U ItSJs JvBy'rETO**! "

ZTw » 0,®w!r*i..7La«k I SV»r«« »*. «nu A h..n, f«, 'T.,ur. . The Aibana *«, !.. «a. Ir. tor J
•not ai. •■.«!!• of m week» in day Mid night work, ere asking for | W. E. WOIJ E da ■ > « caatlgaiten .1 the meeting of the j

I Winnipeg He was eucceeefei w re- 3« oentftfor day w*>rk and * - Si Ti»e CH> Counei. toofc ob* majte *Bd Labor Council and a Jasé** Higgins. Soldier-Labor wan

! sSu**of *;rr.‘‘rr ! :r .r^-sr. «. zzz ?;z »*»> -, .d.^ ... ^ ! «... ». <*»*> »
r»>ad to recover» after the act back cent* for day and 33 cent* for night j th„ reply iras weired. | mier of the province, or
they received a» a eftWlt of affll.a- work, _are asking for .'1 cents an St*. Marie, aitorney -g _wcra'.. be instructed
tioo to ti.r One B-g L'nlon. $1.#4. \ Aagnst It, 1 Breo&re a iurv a * which wt. rtie h* posiixm as bo.ie-maaer in the

34 r. Jennings informs the Cana* ________'.... ^ >. nesp^ of \
so^xc^aSSîS0ho?^,“ ssstt£ i

ad van. rapid lr m the wear. «nd KOI.Uk. :,«,n uy !h».B.WIon ef.fh.fr dull.. ,t w-s A ^ Ro*. Il UA *»„ Mr Hlggtn» mid the geper. He* dent

l2si a:
Wee6VR?‘eMkl,re s^jr^'rAd^^c^nh!jîürœ;«fssL* 2-««-»• ^u;,r":ssssrzzzNovember 14. I S* *h« h* helped !.=.<* * -« •«. .-.«tot.. ih. j,..!,, of the j £*« i. w I *»* ». »#*«

works demonstration by. two mi:- -r the smsloms-1 «iùn«i« Tnder l hr orcjnuunon. Mr. (
■ Within ate yrnrs tt. . imwii.t.in BTi eent <mi by th» the NorfkwW ; £r *» “rjury w** HiCTln, kddrd I could do tio.hint

— b~. — - --"iÿst; b“! -*““ -» —5-“-

hr «' Mil «foMii rtwns-i.l If ..-Vf ' -tA (wrrnmen- whirh | P -ttI, d«tl«t « eetUend nr# te «-1 Pdtitted ’ !he ENwteeet of Jtu-

farïïîüîtir: 3è ™Th^ lE^-
^HrEri3£,r 1 - -,

P tbe BxjiIls III v every<hair In the aadi.orkdra a reBjedjr Mayor Mercer j'ost OSW also «Ml work ^ the ^ *“ ‘ ‘stated that the «omtlon was
purpose* This otif wil! be **? occupied- , —, *.,!•' .rh- m« ting, which was conaeetN» wü • : ■ ■>. r .-sys-lto select a number of Ojune* from

a gun/ »f railway*. ist/or thé dtwtory, ar
thf Russell Theatre November : 4 T.ooiQ Trad*» 11 raining. Other speaker* wfre: | ^onwt it ate a reserve fores Which the ; anything else. He con traded that
it 1M nrn with Hi Ton Moore irvwi lhe d**He outlined Hotnuth. M LA. for Routb-Water- I p .<n ... upon any ffswe ro< Ihs *elecUon iku* made was umit-
îLeîiî!»rS' t^Tmdes and tX? I iVl^-rg* Porter. Toronto: Dr [ JJJJaM* fhlT maint «Saps of lam and ed in number, which was In

" "J.7 .. ” ^!T » Building Traded OBhaftil .ni^ said Cunn,nrtaro. 0< the prosmcls. t - a bad feature.
^ ■ *hat at ai: t,Pf* h.Çd Bo»*d of Health »"<* ^ W<H3^* We canno*. however. And any- The labor member eventually put

' îaff!Î Uier”,^'Vl ÀÎjîfmr, •' raUti house, district o«<er «>f health- - U thhMt iw Art giving dem power hie statements In the form of a 
sptak- , bo,l.ulm* 1, I1 rn .is hoped :hât a» t* result o| the j lo interfile In any wpv with organ- motion as outlined above, which 

î lutj®n îir.t C,tL iîi.tîîS52f had ‘ demonstration, now under way. a j k,4 leb#,r nn. rto We know of any, was unanimously adopted
asdltocs that the cooftUtigo.. had hw::h ^mw-eiU.br «jWihM •. reason why thev ^ould interfere. ---------------------------------
bees found sufBcienily to ^ aRd a public health nurse en- though that ckn»e within their WINNIPEG CIVIC POLITK*.

F,»11owlng an executive meeting permit collective action und?r cer- . h*ee ■rmr had . i•f I nlo. ** W Uw Cvlrton Chsm- :,ie condii.flos. r'* d ______________ ______ , ’™‘i,hLr trw^bL 'S -hlk ritr Winn!»#, cltï h... I» ioueo with
E r. Von-lar. • ntst.mrnt w:.. 1» The ,pr.k#r «.trd «hit th« Tf- >rvrI1Frs Mom HI' PEN- JM h ,ï tZ l «rr indrhtrd to PoUtltw, mrcordteg to .
•i.o). In rill nr «11 cl ,11 «error,!. !o roolo Build Ine Tnvlr. bm!n™ KEVERF.» . ol %-r»L.lnd iljL.lV<iiinri! lid otlttwnrn! mad. by Aldrrmin John
a UilLktion with labor through L nlon agent» all had sanctions front the - - t> ^ Board for ,-P # L i, -% t>r »>,,. various organ laa- Blum berg Elsch man who come* into thte
It The statement follows: -ruons to call off jobs of affiliated The Mothers Ptarioa • ,«) ‘ w . . . wwrr vou !hat The whole civic government U rrout>*ed w..r!d arrive? with the rie..t

rmrwts In, Rail». tradesmen where agreements weir Renfrew county as Anally JPgWM Ion*. We ^ tommmjmm intu rQB ofl a poUt^a, basis.** he adde L t^er joy ewsonablTsnd recogn!a«d
„ . f th JU-. being violated by the contractors. by the proglnpiat commissi ^ if l* J* . ‘ ’ **I have re ai laid that fact ever slr.ee standard of living and equal opn>r-

s» «.:^E sc

”!*5’ ,T!£ JZZXrXS oTK «!5SclïeÏÏ7ci5?«SS-e A^J. K!^MPrmbr.kn;: «r, M#S*K ; tn«^l in Whfn. ,h.« .«um .hey wM ^ „eu,d d,„.Dd thi: : 3NKSi2 iXji*hiW«a,nV.0rd*^

S.°-~ ~ Koy*m- as-ç.sssjrLïssas r^trE:' , 7> srr>e«^^r,n*,*j ,ro" ^•* h“foi! “*

g‘ an agreement- Both sides desired / ---------------_ -“Labor not only will insist that -John P
The organisation policy of the :,i** * settlement be espedited 1.<»N1h>X ETUfcJSf lt¥. Mb- r.^ . pdütlc» be eliminated but will Inaift*

t nl ,7fn, ih. ImterdLU futur, w» | A« »•««*?• - ***• ^ TR<M Bl>> I -rs -rhl. :#«•», w« rr.d aid •»>•! the rlrfc buylnr* must b, ad.
«Uc,jk~d .ltd it W». derldrd to io„- cutum^ wu. ,««./ «ppuud.d and ^ ,mp|„y„ lh„ Londun bv , vt. of ,br ; minlKrrrd «long r-tulhr bu*...-
Ilnur «Inn* thr «une line. a. here- j ,,?»?« iflhnr mrkJLoi ' *!«-■• Railway Company -re atl l CoUnell 1M- 6* t>ro''~',e4.
lotore U *« tile opinion ef the **'"'* lAriI> iJ?ldktild ?„,ltln« a repli from Altoruey- R, H CAMPBE1.I. «buy Clerk." ( Alderman Blumbdr* ata» ea.4 be
•aeeutlv* that whll, the Vhion w». e«m Lawreuca. H. G. Feater and awaiti « n t reward to ihrlr rewCutlon earn- before the G dalleved attacha were betn* made !
âggjfSS I -KSTS g VAarac âaÆr«g?jJa3 rj.4g t

rni.i.n for deviating from its, ness agents to arrange for the call- to discontinue the payment 1 The followURT otter from the »er-1 ~r_Ta-'—a far tue uok,, ,ÎSLSSÏÏL and tSÎrîf...” .1 •« «,»>"<.■ me.-,a. of d,„- money, for the redemplfon ofmre, jrtMjJ-.eh.nj.mJ* u couurRU^*^^3 d 1
„..v Uld doaen other than to ex- gates and executive*, to devise a railway bond* out of the earning Ste, Marie wa« rv< elved **r. _Mt on falr Biav eor Jm,tend a mil; mnr, cordial InHtetM »*- Pd»n »f »«•»« »y the council of the company^but Vlce-Churmaa of the Trad, a and Lwbor CmtnrlL ! hMd or*ttiw emploi -
tha. heretofore M Wgg*^ ^ « «a-rnmn------------------------- *£.."«£ J , «,™ -u î. *£onlr by non-PoUtlen, meibod,.-

ranks of tha IRO> Wt IKK FRA RFtl.ll " * , to ,,, „.M. Memorandum
TROI IU: TO nonv-tl ■» .,h*' h”*r< Tid thnt K “«dldn Mounted Pul c.

g , s, || .1»» for bond redemption, a tin inm , . mb June. I'fa

-s.'tîsZ'mæsx „ ,M .
% ”tJ22Sii?,,tr,eh.T TSL f!M'________  ' «»L“! Hampton Manufac-
cusm^ tka: s number of contractors j ^ mrxm to ^ tUFUIg CompBOy
wer» violating the agreement re- Th* follWW>g Ha« been bent to !h j 1" ,^° , It that I^ha» &
warding wages and working hours cennrttan S.»b«»r Pre*s bv the hauit [his. I^mj ly wsnlJt *n tbsr *-JJ™
it was decided to a*k that the In St, \|arl« Trades and Jgbor Council know grhom 1 turn t * , —
^mm.,TnC" •h0‘i;<1 4'*' WUh t»r puhljcatom ?hT.p,^.d ' o'? th*e“ «hlr »RÏ TS L~ll« • *>«« ChU
,hL~":r,h. member, were dealr- ^TS**?*jSSSJ? f-med^v would make it much mor, „ .« dr.D , Wear

ou. of puilinr the erector, from a s,.,n sir Marie Trade, an ! m.if ton ^ c.donl.l Aren we ImUtoi Flmlev
number at k« Job. now under con- |",„r Coun,u mardlntr ••!># act It- ™'h a .1« I khal. *« H an>w.r m „
«ruction, but after hearing Btmjnesa of the Royal c .radian Mounted iKe ll,ne r“nk ,;dl„r°U h p M I -wS™Ti

! ’ ,n -.pair»; and save me much time MONTREAL.Police into Trade I nl n «nwirs. « . wm vou rh<n>, me at 1171 !f rod
lhe «*"^ ."v"hi1:o^Vl1“p^0„ pf : want to Know anrthlp, more, and l*t j
rhn,,r.rlyo,wrhT4ra. ,t;-^
council desire to piece the faite, as, , - f.jiR '• !
the, underwtand j A nomb,r „ ", member, of th,

SrthTijs. $ iT
U.nlnl'b.' hr7irnî Î ÎK IT^niKPm

iLLrd /Trmhe and the G.W.V- 'piradfo, h„ Cam 

forthelr cow. deration ^ , to a prominent «tlaen mid: "Any-
mZ^t. TTthL no.H of Trade and | .-In, -ha; had^ beeni ta. h, had 
,"7follow lna wa, their reply: | *™ »«.»>« " ,n,,to"vr

Bt-srd nfoTrnd^,
July 2<th. 1326.

C«a4i4dU Far Le*wUlorr Qaiti 
C. N. R Bailer Skapt. Ik

V».

0the ths Northeast Toronto byelec:ion. 
to ‘ which is to be held oa Nov. S. quit

Î7h^r1 t >1
to d him that the yice- 
:h« Government rail- x-

y
Mr Tam ■

I'’: « Wa-a*V—or •• -■ .. «■»•.•• . ... ■ e•!

«06°

1
16-

Us: week the 
Press voiced lhe sentiments of Labor 
leaders on tiie latest order of 
prt*iJ*s: of the Canadian National 
Ita; ways and President

“The duties as'otminod arc to on- 
fore* the Federal law*, which affect } 
•h* F-d»r . revenu-,

a*-r e to cuxtt.r:,*. thé Interna : rut. 
i>undatT. Inland Revenoe. Indian 

S-ttl^n,cnt in Western Canada, and 
I offer a remedy Mayor Mercer pro- ' th# post OSlc«-. also certain work In 
aided over the meeting, which waft < .«onnectH»» wüh the Goverffmont *y»- 
■ well atirnded

____ ng Other speaker*
K Hornuth^ M.L.A. for Souih"3X a*e- - 
ioo !)r. George Porter. Toronto; Dr_
Cunnlr.abam. of the Promncla.
Board of Health and Dr tt oo^- 
hnuxr. district officer of hegitt

/
M—go ei OL

one for the Federal Government. 
From the above despatch it is ap- 
parca; that President Hanna's order 
stands and the various labor organ
isations 
make re
ment for a-ruling on tbe order.

Workers In some 
are rapidly loo».rxg 
tilted authority and

10 , NAVY CUT
for CIGARETTES

in Ca
iti

nada will no doubt 
tatlon to the Govern-

•ipfti speaker.
Mr Mo«*re*e subject is not yet_- 

ltr «iwn. There will be other 
♦tji. and a mimical programme.

Invite All C|* 11 Kmaslv.

parts of Canada 
faith in eonftti- 

WhUe the
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada stands foursquare for consti
tuted authority It Is indeed regret
table that such an order should be 
issued at this particular time.

Ai

vrv
■

i %aa an e IT retire producer :
Frey. _

TEW7 Zlx
■*iwÆg reply from Atiorney- 

Oencraf Raney in regard IA their 
request that the Ontario Railway | x\* v and i: wa* resolved to place

II■

■

i\ [those in favor 
labor to Join the 
l'nlon."jte THK

OTTAWA.
E. G. M. Cape & Co., LimitedVACCINATION

That of the one
al-v. n cases of smallpox reported to 
the I>epartmen: since October 1. 
there a as not a single rasa In which 
the patient had been vaccinated dur
ing the past «even yeor*, was one 
of the outstanding statements made 
et a «méfias of the Ottawa Board» f 
ttealih ban at the city hall. Th# 
hoard member» a*aln emphaslaed 
the unperlauc of mcrlnellon and 
eutberlaed Dr Lomrr. heed of the 
department to nppolnt «« or el*hi 
nl rale la ne throuehout different pert, 
et the city ae llial there will be eaay 
farimirw ter oarrlnattoo.

Ml oeer the country- there I» » 
strong sentiment n*atn« cncctnetlnn.
A!! era agreed that Inneeulntlon and 

-etna ft on prevented murk etch ne*
during J™r«dwr. Howawir. » m dfstri AL COTOII. PLEADS 
f„t7"Zu«V^ ,hZ L»ll The EOU FO-OPERATH»

ChMdlian I^bor Press learned that The Hamilton Industrie; Council, 
thcro Is a vast difference between composed of representative* of the 
vaccination and lunoculatlon Contractors' Association and the

■ fa vaccinating you Inject live Labor unionx gave out its finding*
|>„.ti,s into the system." said the this Week In connection srliti the 
»!«-dlral man. “and after they have arbitration of the dispute between 
V*>n Injected yen have no <x>ntrol the lathers and jkft contracting 
•ver them. With Innovulatloo dead plasterers.
germ* are Injected and you ka»w p»iet» at lnsue it concluded that 
that IT 6 are Injected there will never there wero rights and wrote go on 
V more than that number. If some both aides, and that the evidence 
Similar scheme can bo found to pre- showed that had there been more 
went smallpox then the terror for co-operation and an exercise of 
Vaccination will have passed away." patience the loag-etaadlng dispu -

-------- ------- could have been avoided. It urge 1
THAT ANTI-LOAFING LAW. that In future there be more of both 

It Is apparent that, the action of patience and co-operation betwesn 
the Ottawa Allied Trade» and Labor I the parties to such disputes, and ex- 
Amociatlou In adopting a resolution, pressed the Arm belief that tM■ 

e Protesting against the enacting of i exercise of these would avoid euch «!<%•..it 8*e Mario
to. anli-IoaAn* law ha. not met t dtarupUona at wurl. "‘'."T".! Th7t any tn.-abtd-
»l.h th. approval of >hv Chief Con . ..................................... ................... “i ift^n^a V} «JS D, «bsr th,
*t‘"* rrrr * th#n*Onna Jinn - : ÏSjîS» t»“ all^md ejj.ion.gy
—.t,W>..1**^*-'? Jm-Uw,". of Hie Koval Canadian .Mounted
To f«*e Bulletin much spat r is occu police which fhrec has earned an
»ied la an endeavor to ‘. . enviable record throughout the
action of the M»n«ton eonventlen Vllr!d. and w» trust the dmartmeat
of the Chief Cystabloe Mdaftu TORONTO NF.WKY BRI IIV wm not mn*ld*. r the,: withdrawal.

an antl-loaffng law enacteu The Toronto local of the Painters' -A ropy of this letter Is being for- 
and Decorators' Union have under *arded io the Mayor and City Cpun- 
consldemtion the adoption of a co- ! — 
operative contracting scheme by 
which they would lender for work 
!n compétition with members of the,
Master Painters* Association. If they _ 
fall to secure a working agreement ! 
satisfactory to them for next year.
A committee of tve has been ap
pointed to make arrangement* for 
Independent act to» along them 
line* ! L-

hundred and Limited.

Engineers and Contractor^
Head oau-e. (SO NFVt HIRES BLDG.. MOMTHK.U,

.

Agent H. Longfellow, president of 
the bullillag trade* council, who 
counseled against quitting work. It 
w»a decided to refer It. to the com
mittee. Two of the complaints were 
to the effect that while II coots per
mmmÊÊÊmÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊÊiÊmm some
Jobs only •• cents per hour was be
ing paid; also that sbme contractors 
were working the men nine hours 
per day Instead of eight hours.

Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
374 Beaver Ball Square, Montreal.

“ROPES OF QUALITY."the rate of pay

;

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.V j

Mines it ROBERTSONVILLE, Que.
CONSULT V

HW5TFRN CANADA | F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited“Dear Sir; ■--------
* The Board of Trade ha'*^ receiv

ed vour «ommtfwicalloii of July sw-.

SfcHvBrSk JEm*ÏSSJSBSESï
dealing Willi the Iteyal Onnadtnn ) Arærdlng te an nnnounoement et 
Mounted Police. representative*, at the Federation of ■

-I an. lnatructed In *»v that after ejvte Empleyen. the new nchedulej 
* thorough dtwuaelnn of Ihla reaolu- ot «.Inrtc tar lt!l to be presented 
tlon lhe council el th.- Ttcrd ef ,a lh. city ceunell neat month will! 
Trade have iinanlmouelv decided that r,[1 tar 3# per cent, increases for 
they cannot bnd..r«e thl, renolutlon i.iee and 1.IH employee etj
It Is their opinion that thl, force th. city

to the rreat hotly of y granted, the city » annual pay- j 
tt ho » ron would be increased by 11,1,011 

»ÿ.»3g.leî. oHclals a cate, 
meet the eitra eupendttnre. an I*- 
vre*«e of ih mill, would bore to be 
made la the lax rata, bringing It up 
to at les* ZS mill*, without allow
ing for poestble Increase, to athgr 
coat, of clylc administration.

K»tartes, for the eight month*, 
ending Dec. IX this year, will

emiitits OEFK KS

Dominion Exprès, Building . 146 ST JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL CANADA.

XVhrti In Ncwff of *
RAILWAY CNLNTRAUTORS' AND MARINI. HIPPUiA

After reviewing the n
For Soup or 

a Vegetable
Cheaper than

Incorporated 1866. 
Capital and Reserve, $9,000,000. 

Over 130 Branches.
V

Totit

th-

the MOLSONS BANKz Canned Peas.

-în'ïïeldiaed hm" they now term 
1- and state that “to charge Ih#
telle» with th# desire to put » slop 
to the right of workers to strlk# be

ef any reel or fancied griev
ance ta unfair Labor men ought to 
know by thl# time that thetr 
strength In a strike lays In 
rlnclng th# public that they ar* 
right and In keeping the law."

- ectly. But when th* an; 
le 1» effect atrikrs win 
bvesuft* they are on strike and pub
lic opinion so necessary, according 
the Chief Constables will be against 
the strikes because they had violat
ed the lew. No. Labor le opposed 
to the enacting ef this legislation 
end the Chief Constables cannot be
fog the Issue by such statements.

SAVE WISELY AND-SPEND WISELYTender A Tasty.ti% Buy carefully »nJ deposit each week what you 
hive saved in‘your account with The Molaou'a 
Hank.

ALES and 
PORTEREKERS yX Canadian

Grown.£ TRY IT
A few weeks' trial will *bow you how quickly 
your account can grow.

Kv THE NATIONAL BREWERIES LIMITEDiti loafing lew 
be arrested

■w-V

EASTERN CANADA. I fPbnei: Fptown 3X»I-33»1

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYDOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
General Contractors LIMITEDLONDON LABOR TO OCXTEST

civic FLBrnox.
Mauafartnrcr* of LA DIF** DRESSES OXLl 

.New Wilder * Branding -

£

Its Bleary StreetMONTREAL.MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. A conveetlea to bring out éé«- 
N»»t more than two candidates w.l! | jiaatew for the may ora lit y anl 

carry the elan dard »f the la depend- • oU»«r del# offices hoe k*ea called 
eat Labor Party si the elections for j tor rriémj. November 11. by the 

- ef Control next Jsnvmry^ j Leber reprewnlativ '
•s the decision ef th* LLP st mitlee #f London, 
tlnff Sunday afternoon- The 

party Also revlvwsd the prospecte for 
ndldste* In the different wards to 

■cam for alderman* honors.

TORONTOHarbor Commissioners* Batiding
X

-—Gerrnrd Street E* tXst Tonmtfi. Ont Bench M.

MACK BURIAL COMPANYthe Board 
This W

on the Com- 
U I» the inten

tion to name eandM.ve* for every 
position in the gift of the people.

for mayor are Frfink McKay, pres!- • 
dm: ef th* Trades and Labor l'oun- Il I 
d*. and regarded ae a very etron*

: «r- *M: W. B Ashplant. wh » 
opposed Mayor Little % year Ago;

<The News Pulp & Paper Co. Limited Nelson B. CobbledickUndertaker and Embnhner. 
JAM. Me. Firquher. PropimittiTiacai of _ Undertaker—Privste Motor Ambulance.

Ow-n tt., a.*» M«*«- Dtuforth Avmjov TOEOICTO 1668 Qm»» Street X

Phones—Bench 73—678

who are mentionedx

PULP AND PAPERand most of. the ward chairmen re- 
4 progress.

1: Is expected tht-re will b< 
t, ., mvrv Lttiwr csr-disfcs te-s i« • each ward.

hut l£ will remain for th# convention 
who shell

r
«atnrgg.ti.grU

1 DECHAUX FRERES, LiDitea '
Clean en end Dyer, Mettoyeurs ft Tetntang

Wtm.rtr Tt+e ut J. F, n«uu. i,t t«U,**» ’.'K 1:1 n each- ward... lo deviU*
............ --rwn "Tfrÿ eelecuooS of

f.ir the Beard of CwaArwL.wU! take 
place ai e convention of urmhrNi uf 
{he I.L.P. end bo «4*r* of union varda 
No more then two c*ridtdoles art» be 
ten. 
only

smrr *». u wixf. ittV-f.ii 
ItlR REMR».

gn «illIWVIIHi M* «WWW» ti 
the bol»tln« eng Vie In Na. 11 mint, 
fcdaav. X8 will

1 D0MNI0N RAINCOAT COMPANY THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
Pndd tog*.Pr Knee. ItT-Tl# M I date and Cotton I leg*, fleastan*. Burlap*. Beck r aspecial laywft of Baglton Trescb Coetp end aU Hoes eg Work»—Atotiers, fiSl to Ml Head Office: 437 8V Patrick Street, Montreal. 

Brunch* Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver
<*aue* a three 

■ lion ef work. An effort 
Is bring made to have the miners 
«•tnployed îra this pu sent to other* 
in thr district on that they may not 

, The mt.i. DalJDt.
e. hnota. te get (He btvpeeWa -tew. watoei «pwntie*. nZter * 1.11*0» 
01 the formatt.to nf n W otker.' E.u- • M.env*». when the rope hrota «gain 
cations! Aaeevlation u it j cor. To ms** the necessary r*pa’rs to 
ducted In Toronto. If the We» pe*hi th* engines three weeks will be re
ft-1th the appro'a! of Dr Fu mar q:*lre4 « 
local workei-s will' have an oppor- I . ■ 
tunltr to «lady social evocation • *rr dOHX MCI XOffKVSS 
Kcmiirira. mener add credit, rirt, i DEMAND HK.HFR W W.H 
a d mi r fat ration etc The Tama:»'I Pr»ffi*iÛljr/'*ll cUaawe of water-' 
tutors ere m«wtl> p^ofeeeorj of the \ tiens laborers at *V Jehu have a*-j 
Vniverv -y ef Toronto and rla^to j *d for Increase» over iast year's rates 
ar* conducted ore* a week. Th* fe* The tongwboidplH u are asking ?• 

The ■ '«ate an hear tncrenee. Last yeer
---- they received T« cents for goners!

car*.» and I* *'«nxs for grsui. wet 
hid*# and eager This year they are* 
«Ming M *ma aod 
ihe respective kinds 
also request a reduction la number 
ef deals end bags to » sltng, sloe an

but the coov<mtlon may presen; 
n to th# electors 

mitt re composed of Preei- 
D > M.'Powell. t;t>fttr • - Cameron
and DelrcuU V^a; w»U wait upon 
Ur. JL U l*nin*-in. tnapeetor of BabC*

MONTREAL I* HONE C. MM.TORONTO. Ont.11 Yunge St. Arcade•>
* î* The Cloihcs with a National Re

putation for Style and Quality.”

anr ti

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.
-

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY - >
WHOLESALE m I ■

\ jr>‘V •
X MONTREAL

WELLARD. ORT. *
Higb-Grade Steel Castings—OuSee—Mângsi

THE LOW.IDl* tOMFASV. Lad.

Ch I
*.

-

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, UdL
614346 Aibart Street 1----The Henry McMalien Company, Limited1» flftv Ceotft for th* course. 

Ottaws !LP Ml hwp»«* to arrange 
for stmtiar dneese In Ottawa, the fee 
to be vtry antodi-

fi.UA FROM WtNNIWC.-
Bevenih Vice-President Wm P. 

Jennmgs of the Amalgamated A»ea-

THE McMTTLLEH W,»’. an heur tor 
of work. They

ViWi
St Cuthtrine West MONTREAL

1l1 .

r-

■Éf

«V- '

^ DAIRY, whose wide
end mcreasiaf p«t-

ronege is founded on ser
vice to the pohfic.

Pare Rich «il 
Frrth From Fine Farm* 
Pnttturitml to the Be*t 
Equipped Dairy fa Canada

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY
msheer HO.

TORONTO.
Phone HiOcrest 4400.

*)LD C0ÜNTBY PASSAGES PREPAID
system for "relatives, pr leptctiveparticular» of our booking 

hrtdee Mends, or roars*tvea to 45a# 
, We secure passport*, 

during entire voyage

(let

guarantee passages and assure eper'al atten-
aii I i»*a—«Ali Cleaeea, , .. .von

Tbe Jelea H Travel Agearlee. » dt. I
Phones male

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY
LIMITED. New Gkdfffw, N«v« Schtia
Restera Steel Sales Office - 14. WI Hotel. Montreal

TORONTO.

r

*

/

pnZ3
G R F. E N 
PEA5

g

-O

5



Armstrong Code & Insulation Co., Limited
902 MeGILL BUILDING MONTREAL. Que., 

f and Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

J" i
Saffflffar, Pffofor 30, lUXi.

■J CANADIAN labor pressp.>>,4 _______ ________ ____________________________________

RUSSIAN CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT 1| shall We Abolish Parliament ? 
PASSING THROUGH SERIOUS CRISIS

TPS -wm—g.

War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 

Cashed Free.

I CANADIAN WARSHIPS WILL SECURES FULL CONTROL OF 
ARRIVE BEFORI CHRISTMAS. THE G. A. U. V. SHARES

!

• i — ■ v
Canada’» three warAIps, which 

were presented to the Do opinion by

TORONTO, Xvt\ 2. — XXt the 
.(share* of the Grand Army cf Canada 
Co-operative» Store*. Limited, are 

tha Imperial :; r,t j f>rn, .aij lt> Lav* been t.-u referred îo G.
*e nucleus ef a Canadian naryflH 
wilt arrive to Canadian water* ï ** 
afcorriy before Chroma*.

Definite word hae. been received
by the Depart meat _ef die Nava, t O AC. eerie* in tn$ eatergrtaa. 
Serv.ee. drum the captain ef the 
Bruiser Aurora, that the Agror* 
a.r.1, the d-etru;. r.r* Patr:.>; at.d 
1'; > an w: ' sail fmi P. t; 
on or about November 30. The ves- 

1 st-'a win erom the Atlantic via the 
A acres and Bermuda, arriving at 
ilaJifaa aoout December IT.

TL* three ships will r»maiq at 
H . ifax fen a short urne, when they 
wil* probably gp aoqih to the West 
Indies, and subs*quf ati> around to

lernate between the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts of the Dominion.

Be up end d»lng-,b«: be ciretui 
whet or whom jou underia*. u> de.

■y H d Molt». ror»: ty'faon) and ir. on-peteac.
We live in momenta us times. The calied tee l‘Vet Per.temcrrt to

Dedere" They Arc lmpreriof Co-op entires soi Dell»- history of '-be* Su* will be et ei- “"t“''„hie,.td re»remn|diiT*. The

«IH F'om CopiUlU.it ««I Boargeoie S-per-C,,**,.

f ' ' ■ ' ; IMW>|ltfn*W||*ff followed me nf" *e'“‘dw

f„ i: .'t n 'ru - .• movement o. • *•- •« *** ■' * WVT ^ u ,b«-netted tradition» a»- so-h » cour, i engendarad between

.
11* SB

, t i*t¥ t* en- bo send represen
, „r,ju « «•- < ie«»l».er- fo: , complet, -bang- ihon ueiwll ur PiuU.iuMi to erdet

“*• . > *• -rJT - ■ n , . • ' • . ■ » ... .r. ... ..V,-. t.,- br.. = .
taroosh. -no», f—> Lfffift.:;-

. ——7______~- _ _ I Btooetis who h*vc pevtd ih# « o> I word» the peop.e. < r the.
Ku>e..i *" f ' 'he d c III'11/1/ IRIPIII lOT forth, mu. of trendline hURi.nlly then, u oo wer. .r :u.„:e
v,.er.... i ... .Hr/ill Y I In I Krflir « ™ «•- «» •» •*•».. «<« «■*". »•»- -=•>• • ••• •»

— —- « - luAI I
I have, in feet, bid in entirely re. make it.

r.itv Wii.. the r.1 Curr.iaUblsti 111 l|P I TU I TP ! ectioeary .nfluence Th* preient It would i..e '-vu uiuili ep»c* to
||« Hr II IH Sir "t>e< h in the *er|4> history IS no trove the Me or/ of jçriiomjjt

■HovM, fun power the C - |J1 UL/t I H /Il L XZ
t unlali.. Peril « row eerr.ui* rut wSiTTH morrow rll1 bring forth for Ihe purpuee uf Mitin* .applies
•t tee.» ruetkm of co.opera n. 1 IlflllP IUT I 1ITP « .1. e tided Into for.|„,nr. . orry- for Ihe war with Franr., and eras
In Conn 10 Jfce CommonW» Ceclare I l|l[|\j|| 1 r \ \ I \ » on r .want interne-ine «rife, rompe led to tranafer some of his
Ibat they are not destroying Ihe o- I lljfj | j «II |llf rA 1 I el T(ft ,miV« the welter of opinions privileges end au/horlty to It in »l-
opars' 1 IIITIUI III ,llll /111 1|# J'' ihere are change. «0 almeei every king was

' ■lïLiïSL 1 ::.i
‘ ’"rt* ^ il VieW ^mST'ret T-':.',

», jau"*;' ‘wb«‘ ii« ****** Pr*w“ & si
’ e.l and eonunue to ...... .. .11.00 >0- Ye»r. u * have a minority of «“• reeogr.lsed a. the gu.rdisa ef

opera! on el a way toward thienri-   ï.irVmisui who are working With Ue publie purae
»m. #»<! 'het the. measure* of ihe . A anereo* of 40 per rent, in the SSSSft* enlbuslaan? for Î com- 11 «• *■%'■ therefore, thst Pevhe-

......... ont. biit'sre de rear of as- in tienng Is shown In o,I?r**”j“t‘0ÎZSf mmé waa made of *• ««♦ »■ «• orderly end hot-
it >■» the American l»d * ' * ' Bmaln in nwnner. and m order te

eh, ' .^..a.S'ed Pari, gc- & ,0' of a -'îS^f^^S-ÏÆSS;

Bmeeialle ......... . 110I mv-urns c,.-Jing low •*-" ' 0 A- sps.nv of cafcl. • - whi h clsliae to wes the ««ly.msgB* through which
hav< hroojrht abmv a chimsy and fiaieect*. The report give* of- rvpreaem. tU* vast majority the people could expru/ss their «pin-
unworka- lé me tar, -", deprived of flcl„ vita itgtlwW ter Viejina ter working clruteeo—the Couocti at A<- lone: .11 1 word, it

ih*'-#-fui<>. v ion, as Jl is grandiloquently .«tiled- vehu le of wha: we have come ta
i..|m ab!< u" 11 :h ' x ,f,‘ ' 0 - e" Tb* form at son af^hu# body A note- k„0tv a* democrat. I: is to Perils-

y«4r. «mu indteatn» & --rg‘- cxewp worthy from tbv point of view that u,. im that we owe the u :qui*itton and
of ,lca <»ver-birth» » This excess t r#s>r**enu» a dHiniiv step jvh h »enuon of IS( multifurleus
if. « 44S wlitiour the inclusion of han been «aken towards Ute ow- liberties which we enjoy t/.-dây; It

_ r,lft .... A ... ' throw of tio authority of Parlia- is the watchdog of freedom and
r-*“> 2 ^ children who died in titber words, tt marks a order. .
fciiKr fU*t yea*, The death of la- gPflnit# challaoge to the principle
f^dtita.ljn lilt ware about 3.000, aa«i of democracy The situation today
if the Infant mortality continuée At Is that we bake reached a etgge
the «une rate fur th« «cond M for 'h‘n °L,"'u ^

. ... . , , . nave Thrown down thv gauntlet defl-
the firAt ba.f of the preaeot year. Dltely ^ the traditional govern-
it will «bow a total of about i.0,00 ment 0f the country 
dwAtTu-. In tiuj* dlrot si,a months It is Interesting t^ note the saî- 
Vhe death rate w>.- more than 11 ! lent points in th^ «volatLoa of the 
pw cent. Parliamentary aystem.

Thvae figure* show tha’ ti.u xbe KvoLithm of Parliament 
onUAtlon io Vienna 1* more ««rious . . . v<>rniaH Von,
than ever in spile of the vfforu of At the 01 > vo ,
Hie authority to cent bat latent <lu*st ÎÎÎL’’aSSSi2
•ertMlty. At th. sen], time »nd public atla.r. were sdmlnis.
birtb rwte le ---------- for the flrst l,r*a by ,he ,or<** of ’fi* manor,
time I»JI Who derived their authority direct

The «Muglion in other parts of <rom the King. wh« wag the in
itie country la reported to be becom- pr.me arbiter of the natrona dra
in* belter loan in VJWbna. and at t"VSA A, IUne paaeed. however,
Orata. a city of lTT.IHU) Inhubltsnte. the varlouz kings loot a consider, 
on the Hungarian frontier, the vital obi* 'amount of their euthority Is 
atalistic* show a very considerable ihe baron*, or Iprda of the manor.
Improvement, thank* to tbe efforts who became to a great extent *u- 
that havr been tng^e to combat preme lord* ih their own domains 
tubvrvu'oei* and improve food con- and merely yielded certain taxes 
dlttons for children. and services tp th* sovereign.

The "gave the Children Fund” In due cograe tfcerd grtvc up a 
have ioauguraud a ce#npelgn in baronial party In opposition to the 
Canada to help these unfortunaie king, and ‘ tgie opposition culrnln- 
chlMreo io arar-otrieken Europe, sled in tbs rrig# of John in the
The ‘Have *ie Children Fund” hope demand for th* signing of >!agna
tp rai**- SéVti 000 in Canada by Charta. The baron- were forced

. „ . Christmas- Ÿour «mal! donation into co-operaUag witg ea/Ai «Aher
Tbon follow 4 tew examples of wl„ help- them to Mise A R. agninm the king by reason of his

Government interference hi tno YVincUor. pare of 6. T- Altken. *S7 tyranny and misrule As they were
•ejf-govorameiv of the OF gpMfftm* Yon*^ etreeh Toronto They will œ the strvugeat. and practically thé 
iiiov and the Article con- mo>t ^ai^fully mertved » and ohly class in the country capable
oUider. 'Ths rol« and iupvt*on» promptly recognised. •- of exprseelng their opinions, the
<jon»umer*’ societies, <>«' consumer» ------------------------ — .......  duty of making the protest against-
communes, of tho prov indisl unions Mp n * f.BflWINf, IN FAVOR the ihortcowiteg» ef royalty aalur-
and Oatrosoytts haw been reduced T. *- URVWWU in rgfvn. , ^ devolved upoa
or. mon- correctly, ai* to Uv re- . J „ _ M . in 1215. which forced J«------------ --
4u0ed, exclusively to tbe lark of Fr,.poi tt*n«l Representation y> j th# chart#r wbh;b wt out the rights 

» V Aearibeiit.M of prod*** te Amdaitl.t bwcomiAg p*v‘ v popuiaT 'djpUy. Re- wf aR classe#, was a naKlonal rising;
The population. The preparation ^ fvr nformatiw ere beln* 1: was the ti.wt real expixaalon—
nni m.mufuoiure of goods, with „ , incomplete It aeidAit tipvo“w "‘ipiluM. .r, Plarej „u„ldi "“'«lvs.1 from varlou. o-r mM
th** «cope of the . orwumers' sort- In all part# of Canada. During be Jt ^ from this year, therefore, fhat
site, According lù the ficheu.v. the P#»t week Jdf. «oosid we must date th* gwph#l»ttg ft **
•reformed* cp-owfative «octettes retary of Th# Fioporî|teaï_Reprj- w the neewwity of Its taking

constitute a dlstrihutiv» ma- semation CoartÜUse of Cgituulo. ex- ,emP pan In |ev>r—iint; -stf
plained rite gWA CP**ttic* Ottaw-g a]though the borons merely repre- 
Women’s Club and WTÎT,' dffliwy the , «♦nted rtie artetocrae»- of live coun
month of Nt>v'l'WWf *' 'TTpTstth j try they performed a ilgs/pi ®0"'
system to the Hamilton Chambefr v\ct. jn taking tile lead la wrbgr was 
of Çuioiue**.* to develop Into a long and bitter

The Ontario and Alberta Govern- druggie for representative govern- 
uivuis sxe enquiring l*Uo tbs I ment. , 1
tem. Manitoba has already giv* | It wad fifty years tetsf that
it y trtel and bw* found it ft\e beet | d« Montfort. finding himself the 
pOMiibrte sye*HF for renewing fal'.b ! lender <»f another revolt agaipst

A Mvlnt;. re. a presnuieot mesa her et
■(Ut' V wha has prsk

which cas»prised the

The Merchants Bank .will cash all War 
l Lean coupons or interest cheques when due, 
I oa presentation, without making any charge 
f whatever lot the servira.

If you have not a Savings Account, why 
not use your interest money to open one with 

« This Bank !

Co.

AMUSEMENTS!

ta r THE MERCHANTS BANK
Head OM c«: kfontrssL OF CANADA Eilahi ihed 1884.

391 Branches in Canada
•stsuUing Erom dm Atlantic Io Um PaciAc.

amoag

•• There's an Allen.....
Theatre tn Your 
Neighborhood. '

Those you will had tbr
be-*t la MlMlSitBXBt.

.«**»• ipiimy ; rssïü ' ---'j

ACME COAL AND COKE C0% Limited
PeppadeMe Opal sad CubaAatbracHe *ad Blfnuwnw*

R615CP.R. Building TORONTO, Ont.

THepteHNt d«. Lemte «lit.

The Union Suspenders & Kimono Mfg. Co.wax ?he only
pow*r. aril.

\om to the economy <• th< ountry 
ttnd to th- ntVrest* of the laboring 
l»*opi< An pi«»nomic r.^m built 
uihmi inch foundation» cannot opvr 
ate productively, Ju|pt ** » nischun- 
jj-T» In the construction of wbidh 
the iundameatal law*.of me« ha«ics 
have beer, ignored, cannot work.

SrriNv io Jthe- Connuugdtf.
Mr. Scilhi lni then t*ite h->w"Rus 

op-oparators. white «ubmlUlng 
continued work in the

Manufacturers of Silk. Orepe, Cotton ^imono«, v 
Silk and CojttOh Underwear, etc.*

3M KitUIX trr EAST MOXTRI.Al

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITEDI* IVUsotetU Igett?
It 1» indleputebte., therefore, that 

the Institution ef Parliament has 
beep of the greatest possible advan
tage Lo tbte country in th* WuiuUoo 
of Governmeot, and in th* protection 
of the liberties of the people agafimt

iiow aiiwes. however, a minority 
which claims thgt U te effete, and 
has oytgrowo ÉH_ 
lety. It is always difficult to de
cipher the facts from out of the froth 
wa|eh_ otoaractertstte 
of the* particular minority in * 
tion—the Communist Bolshevik-: 
dlea Met-Anarchist motley, but *o far 
as there U aay unanimity about them 
at all, it seems that g claim is made 
for the Soviet system of Government 
It is claimed that today Parliament 
Is uweieas. and that the Soviet system 
is an ideal method of government. It 
will be necessary .Uierefore, briefly 
to examine this claim, the agitation 
for which lias culminated in the for
mation recently of a Council of 
Action which hi a direct challenge te 
Parliamentary Government. The c 
for Parliament mar be summed up

I rule** riel (huiw- t nglnccre a ad Iom* ■
WINNIPEGMONTREAL

mnmm
to turce,

“Tbe Large»* and Bom l".qulp|*xi i uwwi r«lal 141 bora fork* 
in Canada.”

aid eoiogw relive ■ .
.* making full use of their knowledge 

end t-Aperk IK# in Oidnr that. 1» 
fgg« of tlic unfavorable i'on<Htk>nS. 
the co-operative goVRiRtei might 
In made to render ttve greatest »«r- 
vioe to the eomiuuuity. and to P<e- 
veni. if iHWtbl». the ocooomU <*>£ 
tepse of the country

a defittrle
form, a* a wyeteui. or method of 
S'jciai economy leading Ju> Boclal- 
Min, «cts d#«-lt in-api»uwitioo lo that 
economic System «pd those iaoti<?«

i/elog adopted m

its usefulness in soc- National Shipbuilding Corporation
SHIPBUILDERS AND ENGINEERS 

fe™T«lephone«
WBell 773 774. T|rre Hirer*. (|ne 

r*i orteaea La-

u*«-
ÿyn-

lierail». fHfiee
42 Irtümi,

Miew l»ri.toeressary
that co-operation, a# P ‘0-THREE RIVERS

w»Uh ere now 
Kueisia by the Soviet i>ower. Thi*- 
howevAi den-a not in the Ifeet touch 
tbr question of the attitude toward 
tbe Soviet power in general. In 
the purely poUUcal domnia the w 
«merkUve movement as w rule. •*» 
main* neutral, and in the etruggle 
far or again*! the Soviet pewar k 
does not w ish to take pai

INitrUMUuu tank’d Ua

a sentence Pgrliamem is tite 
■ ’.y possible vehicle of « omp4et*‘je^ 
presentative governaaeol; represent*? 
live government, or demacracy. Is th* 
only possible practical form ot gpv- 
ernment today and therefore parlia» 

ly possible supram*

in

mem is the on 
authority in the State.

Th* Soviet system 
Is tn effect an attem 
cotin'-fV of workmen in 
duwrsr k
ttotts% r 
this ff\
the major industries w__
influence io the state propariionat* 
to their numerical strength, whteti 
would really menu that there *oj | 
always be a tendency for the more 
powerful industrial groupe to secure 
for themselves conditions of Hie

Government 
to set up by 

eh ln- 
t by industrial aec-

Ü
Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF. ALL DESCRIPTIONS

wnnriPEo, mu.

Taylor & Arnold Engineering Co.. Ltd *
BALES AGENTS:

<»v*rn
It is clear that even were 

an carried out M5'55
FOB BEST VALUES 

FINE QUALITY

DIAMONDSeatoet advantage to thoaaaateae 40K*e
<*ln.r>- for the distribution of tbss. 
guod.- and product# wuktt will he 
«5ppli«i 10 ihew hy -ut. '.BStttu,
tioiw All lb. manufsciuriu* «n- 
tsrprvor w hi Oil were created by and 
belong to b- co-operative »6ve-
«irn-. aueh M fuclosis.. works, wed 
wurknhopr. are to be transferred to

detriment of other sections of 
the population^ The smaller groups; 
would tend always t* be at the] 
mercy of ihe larger, and so a result
gvvernwiefi' would 
of the strongest groups. .\lor-or< r. 
esperlen-e has shown In the case of 
Ruaeta that ‘an undue advantage is 
given to one section of the popu’s- 
tioe: that Is, the working-clane seé-

power of the reuaintag sec tions is 
rediecad iv elm vet nothingness. The 
Soviet system te. therefore, unde 
moor»tic. and the argument reselees 
itself lnte one for end a«w4nst de- 
cover,oy as a system ef government, 

he Tyranny!
|t Is useless fer the advoeetes of 

tho abolition of Perl tiniest te asy 
1 hat tho people will net eete, and 
that therefore tb« system le undemo
cratic. The people hare the upper 
t unity to vote, and as time gees on 
they will more and more eeerdee 
their power Under sush a system 
as tbs eosrlet large numbers of the 
people would hr deprived of gti 
practic al fsyacitp for the egprcsslon 
Of their vpisioe. In a word, soviet
ism weens tyranny la practice, and 
tvs have aern that Parliament was 
naturally evolved is the thirteenth 
onturv es s «remettes «geins» 

tyranny.
Democracy swans government of 

e. end fur

WATCHESb*> in the hands

STINSONBEEB
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO, LIMITED JEWELRYthe «rreapondnkd Ooveoimeai «an-

tors. The dwl^ibbttTo ', o opera- As a result the political
ip rre •tnjii.su material we iiavb it.

ALSO STE AM tXIAL

903 BEAD BUILDING, MONTREAL.» SCHEUER’S;
i i

131 YONOB STREET—Opposite Tempérance
Tim Ohh id IsuMhM 

S bolcssir litem,eel Importer* to Cse.it,
!t < It t

The
Family
Smoke

£3 «■

i,

•V Canada Grip Nut Company, LimitedI

RAILWAY SUPPLIES
McGill BtzUdin*. Montre»!.y p.«j.

I IK i.m«,he wm,.

people, soi tv gay particular section 
of thrro. it l. Just as tyrannical lor 
manual workers t* presume to dlo 
late to tlm «bol* ef the peeple as it 
I* for one man. be he king or capi
talist. to do so. There ew « «ember 
of people who want on# lew for 
them eel van sud another for other 
people. The working 
«et the «alt ef tbe wtn any mere 
than are any «Dur clgss. Roughly 
«i; dames are of euuai value to ihe 
whole, and H is the recognition of 
tljlg which has provided the de«dn(f 
force ef demo'-vary, end It 1. hocause 
this le to that democracy Is the best 
term of government.

The people as a whole are no more 
Inclined in telerat. tyranny today at 
tht hands of rcrtglu sections of la
bor. or aay other group for that 
matter, chan they were In the 'Ime 
of De Ment fort.—Th* Democrat. ..

»

LD CHUM” is a family friend. Grandfathers, Fathers 
and Sons have been smoking it lot yew 
and years.

During this half century, “OLD CHUM” hes grown 
steadily in popularity and favour.

Eveiy pipe smoker appreciates “OLD CHUM” quality—the 
choice Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 
stored away until the paifetS tobacco taite and mellow 
flavour are fully developed.
It is thi# dependable, constant quality, maintained 1er 
years, which has made “OLD CHUM” the chum of all 
pipe smokers in Canada-

o
M

t

i
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*» w worth or «Hear and gold mrtsl
tohe loend." says Ihe American Chembev -J

dollar, north of paperthe Itiirt,

Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip

>
ef Irefis whh « files »n1 h.dl»

I,r*~*mt* 
M <«■!* ï Uw leaf

•a fit AS «kk

wASobarossnos ««** •* saC 1 Y am oa* mafia 
Bay QVKBfiOL

A ten IkakteOMAIEMCB your boat-trtp-beiiday at Lraktec wLexa one el 
our luxttrtously-apfifcefi tea aw— wifi conaeoc trttti •>—f

iJkkn Ontario te Taro

X»ç a

' form. Br-9mi ioWin.
YteTF^Pf JHIgTTT TttiLBfl Tiir‘jw-An-ms atwnsnsnuui «aa
Quebec. Such tit the route o( th* Eitp from

l.-reS h io•loch now
l«MOO «Imres. Make see. that Pfl 
Odfnm Irtbtv the 'sdsowicc'r Of «m»

i «X MONTHS 0UF1ABÏ
ON VACXANCY CHARGE"■* "*x ' ’"*■ *;’fl,c,,‘ ..................... "»• ... ,..... . , ....

fi-rU Cet tfiteNiagara to (he SeaHAMILTON. lfov. Î.—A
month* old he hr ta a prisoner in the 
Jail here under tfcs charge ef eg- 

U* Infant * mother. Mr*.
i fenced a few days

to»iX-/*. 1

Quebec Mining Corporationterminating fit tkt aapyon-UXe ecaoery ot tb* Saguenay. W 
proach Cape Eternity, a towering maaa of rock that looks
upon as te isolated grandeur. maBmg w craft loot uat g mtcrooic 

«poctxaJ picture.
" Our wssmtr traverses * uttie t*y. end we gax* speuoound at 

Cap. Trinity—the lowest of Its three SJsraOIPB, srawed hy a huge 
of the VlrgSp. which for i-j ;np mm pgl i ~ SUM 
■ten on th* water, aeiow—jopernods Is- the 

«nag ef a devopt cav---*1-' ■
« mhhueef Ot ah the 

dark waters of the majestic '

* Wi
dow ngraccy.

J «vans, was 
ago to Jail for foer months for. 
theft from s lofai departmental ' 

_ stops.' ■ As taa timr *ttm net psneit 
ef anr person ttelng detaie-d In Jail 
over a certain «cried withe* eee- 
vietien. and as the child could not 
yet along without it* ei other, k had

OLD CHS /S§
SBMH

n-Miik ro-*oi z
Some I
, Pve«. j

ot fia****"jjteriifi first rea4 •*•* «fi*
«fthauk-off ». a boxtec# ot«Hprtes U34U Mw«r above tita 

iy. form » fitting, cisn-.ax to a
Tfi* grxteteag sad parser amts

**.«•«••*•••
fcharee •#

-Qf-LBeo tflN V* OC/RPOhATlos - at per « 1» Il M futiy
M#«

4
trip that has *e
charm.ly hr enankttf as a vagmsu 

j Th. Independent UW Party Is 
raking ' as rtfert te gam the re- 

, .«ass of th* ace time add her baby.

le O* Ceets per uwtlpaid asd
Oo tiers, tor Wk.sh 1 ssetsss yea1 1*So peefdgr /dr tiltulratcd Aooiitl

pmds «e JOKh A rlMECB. Fds«g«rfijtjaN»’* Etfvorite 
flpc T«Hkv<flv

rw ssy «teck la feB gnymeot
Ti.au mil say 

**- eddreaa
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Adtt Ikf, goWWdt Cdimd*.tile fiefi coa- 
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CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES. LIMITEDC*ate* frog» Mute* water», eff the
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red. god many other tfiWe rarte-
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At Meals and Whenever 
You Feel Thirsty .

DRINK

c
BEER

I

It is a Real Beer superior 
to all others, a drink that 

pleases, stimulates and 
satisfies.

S The Frontenac 
Breweries, Ltd.

Montreal

t

SILVER

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOABD or TRADE BLDG.- MONTREAL

MANmtTi MUS OP
SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS

Mil.IA AT

Cape Msdeleins—Three RWers—Ghsrldmagnt 
St. Gabriel de Breadon—Meatcalm

GROUND WOOD

SHINGLESLUMBER

THE “B SHIELD” WATERMARK
tfûfoï

Rolland QuailtyIt Guarantees

mmmmm Uu Seel la Uo*4 sag Ledger Twpoto. 
Hsdo in I aaada by €•«•*!«• Werheea.

THE HOLLAND PAPER CO.. LIMITED
mW* at It Jmtom* ■»* Meet Eoitasd. P. <L
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V th« road 1p»&ÀrSif te awsf* of a <-ar 
■ about to> pounce upon him. and bf- 
( ~au»e the car la not travelling at a 
# greater speed than ten gulss per 
’ hour, and because there ha# not beer.

w„ h*va ti5 wltnewd a moat an>* *»od- *')Un4 handed out
We hate jjat a.tneaeea a most t<> ^ chau(y„vr durtn, -Safety

strikingly one-sided tampa:ga for Week« le -bIoir hiS horn." the pe-
fafet^ First1 hen» In Ottawa. Pe- dsmrinn must run for bis Ufa io*+ J. ]§ Ywi 562,066 Came 

destrisns received more advice dur- cape - instant extenr..r.ation. it •• •* ». j .
ln, week- m thn poum of th* "lotorist laugh* and te content Here Free United States.in* Safety Week In the course of ^ mAJJtc wonl, on the
a twenty-minute walk to work than* ^reet comer. ' Lose a Minute and
they ever received in the same | Save a Life." so that the person who r.-.a. «.a tk»
Un_,h -, .h-,_ w,.,--- i win walk must stand at the street -ttween Canada and the t nltel

g -inner ontil the street is clear, and 1 States has been In favor of this
At erery ,tr»-t corn.r, «m« m,. ,h.„ or»r »mkl ,h. contents mu„ !nWM(1 b.,,,. mlut
L.lntetl on th. sidewalk. someùm.» rhuchlM of the driver, who or*an- . . ■ - - .“rint.d on . h.nd-b.ll r.lled To and planned the .-a-patm Canada to the «.tement of Imml-

. i Think It ever. M,r. Driver, and if you *rat.^ Department officials. wh*«
4n--------man you will take a Utile *f «tats /that the" report Of the United

at excellent advice you h*»4*■ States Commissioner General for 
; In. migration for the fiscal year

THE MAN OX THE STREET, dpr.dl* Jtroe It. Ill», etwee the fel- War Vet.rln:"They told nie I wael . 1M-. ,w,

mWifÉPIWFC .iimwa'-ursawir,. . . .I LULll/lL LITII LU I LU and from Canada, the balance is j ‘ ’ • Fitting», Mat* IHtings and '-M«ur l asting*
- '______ 1 • favor cf the latter, for during . . MON 1 Ul XL Branch: IB Minn* Mnel ‘ funwtori rfT TUCIn niTirrnC Iten ye.r. neerty 141.40» h,., ! » ‘» BoUhevUm that II ,t*nln*r LlIj I I llLm UÎTHiLIiU *""• «1er. and about «MM have *u»ia. not our Ijlw-kedeL.L.L.U ■ I lll-»ll VI I IULIIU. w th. rolled State.- The rulhleaane.s of the Dolahevlata

| Furore, rlvlne the movement of J»» '<• “>« •‘««"'Î SittM the
! Immirrant, between the two -conn- iy1'1,,'*- ou* °* cultivation. ■ H. \

tries, show 32*.SIC coing fronj Can- *^**‘‘ng. 
ada to the United States in the five- :
war period l»14-l»l« and «»».«»«! JJ!'?** w,ho. wJfh ,to, ,cc,pl Ih
from the fnited Slate, to Canada In ’ coiWIttona of the Third Internation 
the same time. In the period 1111- 2™* ®n ***"“• “‘iSl,
14-17 $.1.14$ persons left Canada Comment,». who., taction at ttta 
for the United State,, while !•* »' ^
-ame to Canada from the V. 8 Im- *.w*. .?l,h Fraooe. The Interna- | 
m.oration r.m.'la,» my tht, move- UjSjLffJSSEJT ‘ ' * 1 •
nient wa. lantelv due to the faet onllooal.-CrlapIer 
that the United States had not en- ... .. . . . ».~u„*J
tered the war .• that time and there , the? h.V.e
w« unu.ua! proaperltr In that conn- h, p,.ncl, >.

ufnS’ftnm Sr ":"fr
Americans were returning from Can
ada to work In factories because of 
the higher wages offered.

IMMIGRATION BALANCtll From Man» Sources. 
IN FAVOR OF CANADA

INTERNATIONAL LABOR OFFICE 
COMMISSION REFUSED PERMISSION 

TO INVESTIGATE SOVIET REGIME
Safety First!

"Direct action is a breach of 
faith with the public. —Blatchferd 

‘True democracy is that which 
turns out an Increasing number of 
high leaders of men and lovingly j 
supports them."—^Christian Collin

Workers’ Represeotetirei on the Governing Body Were Particularly 
Aaiions For the Minion of Inquiry to Make Report—Soviet 

Government Makes Lame Excuses in Its Refusal.

iyebor has made some mistakes t 
but broadly Us claims are no roorr ! 
than the genera! conscience-» recog-j 
nixes to be reasonable ind Just.—An- : 
thony Hope.

That the balance of immigration

ignorance of whot is happening In 
Russia, a averting that workers who 
are suffering more and snore of 
nomlc and social disorder caused by 
the war. are fascinated by the mir- 
a£-. of Bolshevik ParudiSv. The 
govern,fig body decided that the per- 

.- should be made

Ing that with such a composition where, in letters large and long :
. * work would L* conducted on an 
absofciteiy scientific basis, and its 
report be impartial. Dr. O. Pardo, 
head of the inquiry Into Russia, was
immediately .nstructed to get to- and carried through a 
get her all the documents available *U'’ceesfu! week and now 
n Western Europe. The fullest end pafgners are proud of their accom- 

most systematic research work was pilahment. Jav walking has been 
undv rtaken in Paris and London, advertised as a foolish, foolish 
with supplementary Investigation in the office worker, or shopper, or la-
Hwtuerland, Sweden. Italy and tier- borer, or anyone who must or does fnr ... n-,M
rn*nr. Th, r«ult of thl. worn .up- w.lk h,, Iwtl I.«rt.rt«l In A thou- V°tin, for th. olB,M °f th. A,- 
pUed the material for a preliminary Mnd different ways that he must not «>ctated Fédéra. Emp.oyea Local No. 
tport on 1 ibor conditions in Soviet burn1, unless to get out of the way 61. which drere not filled by acclama-

ÜHiÜ\.Wi!L1Cî»'vtb!Ï!Jem<ii. I?h!n”l Br,rv *ln*1' *°ul ,n ,h* C|‘V th*' tien, leek pier* this w„k. IB i 
c.alm to be enythlnr more than « walk,, whether by day or ntpht. faet .... . ., ... - ,.
,y,tematlc que.tionnalre and bibllo- „ or lwak., downtown 6el< of ,h/ee "
graphy, deatgnad to wrra,«a a jrulde or optown. huay or otherwla,. Vvery- uoMurer. Mr. P. R Marrtiall. won 

• Jh*. . ,ihe „”Inva?; one who walks knows Ion* or, now with 4.1 vote*. Mr. M. Densereau
T.,r^ l^'-TroUkl regime In Ru,! tU ^ ”'**■ *n" Mr J' A Schr>'
-. t has bt -n the absolute ruin of In- L^'r” rt"b./hL'.nT.J£r" bart tmi 1,7 »<«*»
6“'t^dê?l|tMt”rô‘îr™«S«s far h* *"<« I fancy tha- everyone who 1“ for repre«nUUv« for
6or .hihi.tnl! ,< doe, not have to walk i, robbing hi, h. Custom». Meurs t> J. Law. $1
„'lïïnrnîïî. * hand, together In uOafled glee, and vot« and H. Hanlon. 11 votes wop I
e Ths"reIimin.ry report a.udlou.ly prepared to . uy that O.taw. 1, ”"r11 Tot«-
avoids drawing any conehwlon, each ,hi **,*/ .,lL,th* .TI?/14; . "l-h? public Warka Hen,rim.nt re.
, hap<er being completed with a , *“« **£ » J“» » »» Th, Pnhlle

ueS.om of mlulng evidence and ,l<,'4? ,D""' Too think that flu preaentatlona w.r. won by Meu«. 
due .'.ions yet unanswered. The In. ! mere pedctrlans should hare a little T..I^Oagnon. 4 ,roles andI W C
ternatlonale Labor Office makes It Ju*f s very III»» eay Ip the mat- Cha.mers 1. v<>tes ov» Meurs H.
' ■ar that the work la absolutely eel- ; '»r7 «ouldn t It have h.-i far Halph.llvo.esandD.Wimama.il

• ntlllc, and that the mlulon of In- "•«» rocceuful If some sound ad- ■ otee ____  ... r. . .
fiuiry will arrive at no conclusion vke *nl, vibrant warning had been for tha four cojncll.ors 74» bal- 
until after all the documenta em- blaaonod acrou the ,treet corner, -ot. w«e cut There were 1» cano
odled In the preliminary report can f‘,r th« hen.Ht of the motorists and datu In the Held. Mr. Frank Orler- 

be considered in Russia. For the tn the advsntsge of the "Man on the non. 208 votes, lead the poll, fol- 
present Ail irourcce of information StreetT" Street comera are ver> lowed by Mr. C. J. Tuiîey. *4 votes, 
in Western Europe have been ex- dxngeroua places, even at a very low, Mrs. M. J- Lyon». I* votea. and Mr 
inusted. and the further inquiry rata per hour, and we all know that s Chandler, fj votea. Other ran- 

wlU have to r*»t in abeyahee until it is Impossible to have a traffic po- dldatea received votes a» follow*: P 
the Sovivt Government of Rusela llceman at each one. There are « Conroy. 47 votes. J. D. Delaney, 47 
concludes to permit the Interna- plenty of afreet corner» where the vote*. John Hanlon. «3 vote». J. M 
tional Labor Office to test the ac- pedestrian who walks at an orthodox l»ranger. 43 votea. George Mills. 72 
curacy of these sources." mce find» himself in the middle of votes, and G. 8. Smith. 13 vote*.

Reference wa* made la the Cana- 
aome roontfaÿi ago 

to the action taken by the govern
ing body of the Internatfonal Labor

•osnmlssion to investigate Industrial 
•on'i it ions under the Soviet Govern-

that op to thp thpe of the fourth 
meeting of the governing body, held 
In June last, permission had no*, 
been obtained from the Soviet Gov- 

‘ eminent for the commission to visit 
Russia.

According to a statement recently 
-^Issued by Mr. Ernest Greenwood, of 

Washington, United States corre
spondent of the International Labor 
Office, the Soviet Government ha# 
now definitely refused entrance into 
Russia of the mission of inquiry. 
Mr Greenwood's statement reads se 

.follows: à
•The Soviet Government.of itua- 

si* has refused to permit the mis
sion of inquiry organised by the In
ternational Labor Office to enter | 
ItusJia. according to a despatch 
from the office of Director Albert} 
Thomas received at the office of 
Ernest Greenwood. The only rea 
eons given are *thal Rusela 1» not a 
member of the League" of Nations, 
and that et the present time the So
viet Government is at wa# with

It la Interesting to note that the 
first suggestion of making an inquiry 
Into conditions of emplo>ment in 

from M. Sokol,
the Polish Gov. r ment delega 
the governing body of the Interna
tional Labor Office. HLl proposal 
wa* adopted at the urgent request of 
the workers' representatives on the 
governing body, who laid particular 
stress on the conslderation^that a 
large portion of the unrest amongst 
the working chesses throughout the 
world is perhnp*. due to complete

"So long as there Is social tnjus- J 
tic. Mid -r dn not put in end to It. r 
we are sure to think wrongly about jy 
thlnga."—Glutton Brock.

•Isn Labor Pr
post, in many shop windows, 
prominent place* on great stream
ers. posters that fascinated the eye 
and Impressed the brain, unmistak
ably advertised the great rheme, and.

all th
ed out to the pedestrian* for your 
self. WARDEN KING, Limitedthe appointment of1 »

every man. woman and child in the 
city, who walked or ran. a mile or a 
foot, could aee. read and digest. We 
hive aeen he campaign launched 

gloriously

Frank Grienoe and C. J. Talley 
Are New CoaaciHon. 5

10
Arnold Bennett ray»

O'* “4 »!» -i'k th. r,ltrtljXy|«!,,"‘thîî în'urh.'’if
toutes in the war. the aitnatlon was ne(tv 
getting back to normal. The num-l 
her of person# going from Canada to1 
the United States was *8.234 during 
the period and the number coming a rl fr., 
to Canada from the V. St was 112 - *;L
41». » bsunc In C«n*ds-. favor of <-»‘Bn>“1'4

a woman can

Every child born into these Isles ft 
"s born into a democracy which, ;

m home affair*, atanda 
to a higher responsibility J 

for the future welfare and good gov- j 
eminent of Europe.—Justice. Eng
land.

"Alt anima!» which have to fight 
In the open'wear khaki."—Kay Rob
inson.

"Keep clearly in mind that' every
thing has got to be paid for—even 
idleness."—J.

TAXIDERMY
IV ALL ITS RM4N« HICS.*1.7*5.

Of the people leaving Canada for 
the United Sta 
were of the a 
the majority of those coming to 
Canada were farmers.

We mount and havs for sale. Moose Dear. 
Elk Caribou Meads ti 
run. Fur Ruga. etc. Sen 
our Catalogue 28

atts. It Is claimed, few 
grtcultural class, whileSoviet Russia came • Birds, Uains 

cent stamp (or

"It la almost impossible to tell 
the age of a woman by her clothe* 
in these ,days.‘*—Atherley Jones.

THE HOUSE OF LEARO
H- Th"mus- TeiMermUito le Rurally

Main 2406. 183 Bleury Street, Montreal.TVlendshlp must have a machin
ery."—Wilson. "Soviet Rusal* I» ruled in fact by 

the so-called political five ( Lenin .. 
Trotsky Staalin. Kamenev and 
Krlstinskyl: Its decision is absolute
ly final." —Haden Guest. None of 
these are workmen!

SJ

\j

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
YORK Ice Machines

job would •• What do you think m> ;
he worth if people didn't tell un- | /"«|IV /ICA C I*
truths? Nothing u all'—Judge LIMLU OUpDUCS 
Cluer at Shoreditch County Court.

TORONTO MONTREALWINNIPEG
Those who have escaped are ; 

breathing freely now Margot s book*) x 
is finished.

V

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
'Zi'ZZtirCyv ? Fun, Hah, Cap5, Etc.

We must admit we never

!

Is Plenty of Sleep 
a Waste of Time

found It so. MONTREAL AND WINNIPEG.

When rogues fall nut lionet men 
get their due. but when l>tbor nr- 
e.-inisations fall out it 1* different 
Locomotive Engineers* Journal.

•str
-

James Robinson Ltd.t..
The people of a nation cannot ad- 

j vanc;e hevond the men who make Itr 
laws.—Canadian Railroader.

Rpeclaî -Correspondent- 'When 
| they released, me they sa!.! tf I 

•bowed my face in Ireland again 1 
should be shot."

, Editor: 'Til let these Sinn Fein- I 
! ers see that I'm not to hr Intimida»-

You'll go back by Ut« next 
Irai*."—Puech.

Wholesale Shoes"1Ï7"0RK is pressing. Ever)' 
V V man has about twice as 

much on hand as he ought to be 
asked to do.

Few men sleep long enough—or 
soundly enough. Even if there is 
nothing else to keep them awake, 
the average metal or wooden bed 
creaks just enough to prevent the 
nerves from complete relaxation.

No one can sleep deeply unless 
he is completely relaxed.

Simmons Felt Mattresses are the 
result of .twenty-five years’ study 
of equipment for sound, natural 
sleep. Made of pure, new cotton 
in clean, sun-lit factories. Used in 
thousands of fastidious Canadian 
homes.

And Simmons Pillows, which 
rest the head and neck exactly as 
they need to be rested.

Simmons Limited is the maker 
of really noiseless Metal Beds— 
beds that stand sturdy and firm 
—not a shake," creak, or rattle 
anywhere.

I
r<\r\ !

i Montreal P. Q.not b* hwntl-"A minister need 
wi'me. and ‘h* Fr->nt Bench - is far 1 

! from decorative."—E. T. Raymond. 1
h

1

A nsw verfie of Ihe Re.] Fl*g" 1 
. fcomposetl by a membe r of »h*» Lt- | 

bor delegation to Russia, and given 
by Mrs. Fnowtlcn In her book ) : 

j The people's flag is pal*#» pink. 
It's not as red at you might think ; 
We've been to wee and now vri

-They've been an changed Its 
colour so

• r r 

err rrr
IM "We are Informed that at «1 foct- 

hail match recently ploy-d in ihe
Rhondda Valley the referee won."

Clemenceau *ays it is ti 
gerou* to hunt tigers than to be in 
French politics

lElrrr
* e *

T IS wonderful how the right 
kind of Bed Spring invites per

fect relaxation and deep, sound 
sleep—and what a difference the 
right Bed, Mattress and Pillows 
can make.

The good spring is taut and flat, 
yet resilient. It supports the body 
at case in any sleeping position— 
conforms to the contours — never 
weakens, humps

The sleep-inducing Spring is a 
Simmons “Waldorf,” of specially 
tempered spring coils. Fine springs 
that fit the contour of the body 
and support the spine in a straight 
line, insuring perfect circulation 
and restoring the energy used up 
in the fatigue of the day.

*
' Genera. Booth: " What you. >0 
• know .bout drink ?
Ub»y 
i life "

You hove proh- 
never seen drunkennsas in yourF YOU know only wooden beds 

or ordinary metal beds and 
springs—ask the leading merchant 
in town about Simmons Metal 
Beds, Brass Beds, Springs, Mat
tresses, Pillows, Day Beds and 
Children’s Cribs.

They are built for sleep — yet 
they cost little if any more than 
the casual merchandise of the ordi
nary store.

And when you are selecting your 
Simmons Beds with an eye to their 
appearance in the room, you will 
see that Simmons has for the first 
time established beautiful and au
thoritative design in Metal Beds.

Margot: "Oh. haven't I Just Ism 
Scotch."—Mrs Asquith’# Autobl-

1
! ography

T” Playing the gam# is “giving valus 
for what we get from socieiy."

t .v4keJ, «9M "I And myself Incapable of ap
preciating a charily which, so f»r 
from beginning at home, never gets 
there."— Blatrhford

Th* union label supersedes the 
boycott by concentrating the pur
chasing power upon union product*or sags.

h i! To the Commander-ln-Chief. Trot
sky. life i* very chesp, they **>'. I 
wonder if that Is the reason whv *0 
many people. Including many Com- 

he of the one-time Pad* 
beast Trottky."—Mra

&
v J

x man 1st* 
fist as 
Snowden.

. spot
"thatW

111 Say* Glen Buck. "Some collectlor 
plat*» Bold more hypocrisy than » . 
square mile of hell."—The Needle j

Toronto's population, according to 
tent department figures. Is; 

Ilf.484, being an Increase nf 18.000 
over last year. Total assessment i« 
8(1.5*8.898, or $7,888,868 ahead of 
last year.

Justice can stand on a pin pot-v,
but mercy never dwelt In a small 
heart

Than e'er the world hath known
* èfcstrmé..... : •---••
With Tame of freedom their üouî». 
And light of knowledge In therr 

eyes."

as

The “CHATSWORTH”
Design IWl-InTwln Pair

M,Jr of Snnittoro arm $»u,rr Stwl Tutont— 
___  smooth end beautifully 6ri$M.

imuiMto&"4»ai#et-itt-dit ntc,»,^ Ow»riw»
Colon
... tiaa..the .Simmon,, pattnaed. preued ,

Cérnrr Lor*r.--Farv rolhns rantto. - ■
You, Aor, of Twm Pair and DouWr Width. 

Specially fkaaun >« Tm* fnt.

Steep is a big subject! Write mj far the booklet, “ What - 

Leading Medical Journals and Health Magazines Say 
about Separate Beds and Sound Sleep.” Free of charge.V

■

SIMMONS LIMITED
MONTRAAL W1NN1FF.GTOhOHTO CALGARY VANCOUVER

f1
WAGSTAFFE’S

Celebrated

MINCEMEATSIMMONS BEDS “The Minertness t 
With A Punch”

V •- I r
N

-Built Jbr Sleep bw«H asTWT it. fi
omism FWWfTS AMD 8R *eM

ASK YOUR GFtOCER FOR IT*

l

? \
.1.

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL
•to.

STEAM COAL

STEEL
AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mine» to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
MONTREALLimitedHAMII TON.

an*

♦

8

i THE CLERK MAKES NO MISTAKES 
IN ADDING THE ITEMS OF A SALE

He record, the price of each article on the 
new kind of Netiousl Cash Register The 
regiater does Ihe adding-. The total alwajt 
is dorrert.
No mental addition, and no mintake».
The reginter print, the price of each article 
and Ihe total on a receipt for each cuatomrr. 
It relaine printed and added records of eaeh
sale.
Every at erehant should know about this new 
ea»h fegyter.
Offices in principal cities.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
.............OF CANADA. LIMITED

TORc.i-.t O ONT -

m

¥/

■

»

■>

i

'*
*3



Canadian Shoes 
Limited

Women’s Hig 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Trade Marks; Nadia. Ad=aa

g Industrial Review From Many Sources
DESERTED MOTHERS MAY BE 

BROUGHT UNDER ACT.HOUSING TO HAVE FIRST CLAIM ON 
BUILDING TRADES IN GREAT BRITAIN

,
' i

Soo&jl, THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 'Major T. J. Murphy, who is chair- 
auan et the Leadoa Mothers* Pen- 
sioae Beard, states that fro* all 

*;is * parta *• western Ontario are com
ma appeals -for allowance» for

Be Sure to Ask For Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear

A national agreement under which i the workers to each— on ewe 
-ork o» ti» T./lou. hounc* «bernes Çis! tmilimp. A comproml* 
lo n... KrlI1;. - H 6- ! fmilly rescted to »e e fleet the- m.in Gres. Brttata will he accaieraweu | fatQre hoiwiny echr roes afaou.d have 
hae been under discussion during «be r.r*t ca;> oa labor .to which - *

^ INCORPORATED 1869.
With our ahain of, 686 Brunches throughout Cun. 

eda. the West Indies, etc., we offer s complete 
bunking service to the business public. There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
... at every branch.K<. .ÿh-u, .« ■**:'.*+ -—-Vh.-es

M OLSON’S, mothers wt»o had been deaer;-d by 
their husbands.

..
e past two maeth 

Housing Committee of the Cabinet
and me Resettlemeai Committee of 
the National tndeetriai Cvimeii lot 

* Lne Bu..dsng Industry. Progreso os 
.obgaae JBtaawitf «dBHRMRH**
hitherto by the prevailing shortage 
of «killed labor, stoppage* of work. 

: -he prohibition by .the usions of 
overtime work, and other cause*. Ta 
remedy thaw conditions, the « 
eminent at first proposed that u 
rale» ;h regard to apprenticee and 
ho lire of ,ao©r m houeo-bufldtng 
•hould be relaxed, and that the 
Building Trades Council should pro
vide guarantee* against stoppages of 
work or «trikes. The representatives 
of the Industrial Council replied that 

such guarantee wda possible but

Major Murphy 
says that oU the tacts are being ob-

m district». »nc «eeruw, th. « -lLh lafaue. of e* -r-
tent of, iaoor shortage on the vex;- -ng aa amendment to the act which

T" ~...... •.............. ' ~ TOORE BROS., LtMiTiD
■toeee to abaadee bowsing for _______ •

gestion of the BeiMiwg Indastrie. \DDbMrXTf TO ECONOMIC RE- 
Coanci! it was agreed that as labor SOIRCES OP THJi NATION, 
objected to the principle ad payment 
by result- the output of houses

Wear them for;«tyle. com
fort and their wonderful 
qûality.

At Good Dealers 
where.

pare returns of all men willing te 
boosing ech

Every-

asa

•the popular bottled W1NRIPKÜ
VINCOIVCR.

te MONTREAL
TORONTO Capital F hid Up and 

Total Resource* ....
$ 85.000.000 
$587.000,000

Mb
née n

Weber*

‘'Women of tailed State* who 
are doing their awn housework areALE should *be mcreased by_i. the personnel ef the trade* by the ’ making an annual dontributiqa of 

'improvement of existing working more than $io,oeo.#RO.eoO le the 
condition* *nd by payment for w. 
time.-
Increased personnel will be obtained 
by doubling the number ef first- 
year apprentices at 
and by fixing the appreeUeeahlp

economic resource* of the nation.**
declared
president ef the Çe 
of Women s Club*. In n 
Harrisburg, Pa., recently 

‘ Every woman who does her own 
hoaaewerk is making a contribution 
of st least *4»." ahe «aid. The

lantic
Sugar

idle time due te weaiber.
Mrs Thos. G. Winter.

1 Federation 
speech at

«greed that the rule regarding over
time should be suspended in regard 
to housing; they maintained that the 
labor shortage was largely due te 
the lack of proper distribution of 
available labor, which they believed 
could be remedied by a proper dts-

term at three years for ex-oerv.ee
------. adult apprentices to receive a

for the tiret sixpiiilRit
mouths ef indenture equal la N per 
cent ef the Journeymen's wag*, with 
sBCceeeive advance*, and with
tfite prov;

is packed automatically in strong white 
cotton begs and cartons st the refin
ery. No hand touches Lantic Sugar I 
until you open it yonnttt. Just cut i ' 
off thf corner of the carton and poor II 
oat the sugar as you need it. Safe, W 
sanitary. convenient.

“The Ali Purpouc Sugar.*’

tribution of contracts, and asserted contribution and should demand 
that provision be made by the Gov
ernment for the training of teach- 

id ether women In home 
economics.'

that labor was deliberately diverted 
from housing operations by means 
of special inducements offered te

tor the insinictloe ef
=&= tMEXICO B ANTS PROTECTION 

FOR WOMEN.
(LC.W W. NeweJetter. I 

The Secretary-? to the Mexican 
Labor party ha* written to us as
suring us of the interest of this 
Organisation in the work of the I. 
C.W.W It is a sign of the til 
that from Mexico has come thie 
letter asking us to keep in c ow 
touch #ith the Mexican labor move
ment. bo that we may help the 
Msx-c&n workers te increase their 
efforts “is behalf -of the right* of 
women." The letter aeys farther: 
-We believe that the achievemenVof 
the workers' emancipation will be 
impossible of realisation unless the

woman is also emancipated and her 
rights guaranteed In such a manner 
as to make her a factor in the so
cial struggle.**

The right of labor to fix It» hours 
of work must not be abrogated, 
abridged or Interfered with.

ASKS WOMAN'S RELEASE- 
The Woman's Independent Leber 

party will forward a petition to the 
Minister of Justice asking for the 
release ef Mrs. Mary Evans, who 
was sent to jail for shoplifting. 8ht 

When sen
tenced. • The women are much <x- 
erelued over the affair, and stated 
that if thi* woman were in belter 
c;rcumelancea her offense would 
have been called kleptomania and 
she would have been freed.

THOMSON KNITTING CO.
J. & T. BELL. LIMITED. ■aaefaenireee ef

FINE HÛS ERY P. FASTENED CO., LIMITED it—
4 Makers of Fine Footwear.

Fer Whad aa .aran: in ar HHHHad CMMrve.
7 15 MORRISON STREET. m St. Antoine St..

Macaroni Manufacturers,
MONTREAL

Importer, end Importers.

MONTREAL.lbO Inspector Street
Timo.ro osr. »

Made-to-Measure
Clothes

Bales & Innés, Ltd.The Brading Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel De Ville St, Hull, Que

•ad
461 Wellington St, Ottawa, Oat

IF* V CARLETON PLACE, Ont
Manufacturer* of Pulp and 

Piper Mill Felts,Repairing Roofs That fit 
Perfectly 
and five 
Satisfaction

Are repairs needed on your roof** If they are. and 
you can drive nails you can repair them with Reed’s 
Ready Roofing. The base of this roofing is a high 
grade rag felt which, betas thoroughly saturated with 
asphalt, is waterproof and fire resisting, 
three

t Men’s Knitted Underwear: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brands. DOMINION TEXTILE CO., LimitedCanadian VICKERS, Limited Made In

grade»—Special. Standard and Superior Every 
roll supplied with nails, cement and full directions for 
laying. It ie easy to lay We have all kinds of footing 
supplier.

■AimCTVRIRO-iR iSSiTmuie Ml grey Cette».. Hriaia, 
* beet lags, thirties*. Fltlew Cetteee. Lea* Clefhs. CaebHra. Deck., | 
Twill». Drills. Relit», lereee Cevere. Tewei» e»d ;T«*»rl|ia«. > 
Hl.eket». Hag». Twtoee aad

rShipbuilder* and Engineers. 

MONTREAL.
I The Hamilton 

jj Bridge Works 
Company. Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

I\ ether llaee uH by
er» I» rabbet ead ether trades.

Geo.W.Reed & Co.
Limited

1 ,3k.

I HE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL 
CO., Limited

. Kboor, Main *7.Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
BLEACHED SULPHITE PULP.
RI0RD0N COMPANY, LIMITED.

MONT REAL. QUE.

*7 St- Amain* Sum.
MONTREAL.

MONTREAL
8HŒT8—OVERALLS—OUTING PANTS.

CANADA B0XB0ARD CO. Umitedi
THE STANDARD FACTORY OP CANADA LIMITED, 

MONTREAL.
ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS

■in Mein 7ie*. rrl.nie Kivhenee.I be WtiofcneJe*■ Mille et PU. and Preekford. Out

y

James Coristinc & Co„ Ltd. i.

Wholesale Manufacturer* of HaU, Cap* and Purs, 
Glove», Robes aad Mackinaws. MONTREAL Que.

’

J0L1ETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,PRINCE of WALES

CHEWING TOBACCO /\
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. 

MONTREAL./ Work#:
JOLIETTE. QUE. âlweye l»«i»i epea aeourtag 

Négligés and Work Shirt* flous» 
Dresses Olngbsm flirest Dreese» 
High-Orads gtlk BUhim». Girls' 
Presses Beys Wash gaits sto., 
■saufactored by The Meveele» 

Berarsi Ceapear. Ltd. 
aetarlr» Weetreel sag

Leeleeviliw p g

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0^ Ltd.
Lumber, all tinda—Bearer Board—Doors and 
Windows—Descrtptire Catalogue* on Bequest.

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

r<x- X x n 15t blot GROUP INSURANCE« i)i«

Creep ti •a the
dome tor labor. It la

thing that tile assurance baa
be Canada bv the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADAr.CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.
u.-U-lT.VL *a,eeo.oee.ee.

HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO 
DUCTS—BOTTLES, PRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 

ARE* CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE 
WARE

X
v

-Klpotirrk \ G< omntlitidooers—b*FO 

1SS L.ViXl t HtTIERE ST. WEST “If* H tuste 
aad geed 
ta insist ee

M03TTREAL

Owee-» Me<*lee-m»de Ware e aperteltr—All Color#—
met. Ltebl tireee. Dark Oreeo. «be, Opel Am hr.r

DENT’S" V1*1Canada Cement 
Company, Limited

WINNIPEG 
CALGARY

Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.
M Office: MONTREAL. E*port Office: MONTREAL.

■ rectories! Montrent Toronto. Hamilton. W.IUoehont. HrddKV.

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co.,~Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrano, Tiles, Mosaics.
MOSTKEAL. «CE.

'SALES OrriCES
STEAM 00AL. GAS COAL.SADLER & HAWORTHMONTREAL 

TORONTO ?
THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.

Tannery sad Mtaufscisrm of Oak 
MONTREAL 

Il WllîUm Street.

SI» Boa ré of Tradenz nji..
MB Leader-News

Bldg-. MONTREAL 
•MitlKII'JC.
U CLEVELAND. Ohio.

TORONTO‘ >

The Nichols Chemical Co^ Ltd. P~
MA*t:rAtTCIUNO CHKMJSTS, f

HXAJD OPPÎCE—222 ST J AMXI 8TKSET, M0S1XÊÀL
,o'uu^ïï&^mW5^,^r- sSt

saESBSsseu-

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., U3.
MANUFACTURERSr

zirt a . GEORGE HAU COAL CO.COAL OF CANADA , Limited
«oSimÊew

.. 111 ST. JA*EB RUX7 MVN 1 l«a.M. Til. Main l*M

RadiumKaysers_ Perrin’sw Mertrwl. Que. 1
r iiic Unde Goadiao Ref rigeration Co. ï --"r

i SfcQwes Hosiery> 'j&WS&t&u.. ,:»S ■ 37 St Peter St, Montreal.
ICE MAKING AMD BEPKIOEBATINO MACHINERY.

LIA
*.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED..

Vf-nt, for VtusnAtnn Sa* Co —--a---- w ».amA - o»-m-Agent» tor

-b.

cum* LayuMSG aonx <
Makers of the Famous“THE WINDSOR” /

Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical.

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMBS STREET, MONTREAL.

Royal I Householddo Mono* Niiaa

and other high grade hard spring wheat floors.
The Largest Millers in the British Empire. -

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat 
Daily capacity, ÿl,75û barrels.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd."

Montreal, Que..

4Et -
4 v - I .

_ SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montreal—and St. Jerome, Que.

FRASER, BRACE & COMPANY, Umited
Contracting Engineers.

88 Craig Street West Montreal

Safe Investments
with

Interest at
5M%

Tbs Gears..tee Investment Re
ceipts of this Corporatise are 
funds Invested In Trustee Se
curities as authorised by the 
law of Ontario

The

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

iy »t- TiBead Offteei 8S ite.

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The faetory would stand still 
If the belts that turn the wheels 
were to fall Belt» that make 
the tongeet run with the least 
repair and adjustment are the 
workman's beet friend. No loot 
time. Machinery In every fac
tory should be driven wi
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PAPER mu SPECIAL

TOUT*—CAM ADA

BELTS
Gotta Percha A Bobber, Ltd.

Heed Office end Factory: 
TORONTO.

Insist on G00YEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR^

THE BEST GOOD SHOE-
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REGAL SHOE COMPANY UMITED.

T0B0NTÛ.472-4 Bi’kurst Street
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STANDS FACTS
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